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haw a»d hmmooTB drift up on the beach during these oold

spell: 'i other fish as ¥ell.?*lila of cotirae raises tm-'-'-^^^r^-^vy

. .. . the fish ^, ulon. In susser the vattr rem

hif, . 9S degrtti f. at - . aeeordiri, ABtom Mohr

fglske Biikt«. fh /'Unity eoimt is t#fj Mgh in suffliaer

to empor "^m. fhe^e riorums elisatie eondltioriB

F----:- ly liralt the tumw^. flora in t-s milf.fWfe niiral>er af

speoiae of sea ¥e-.:i.r eoralStfiahf asd ^llnsot It a f to out :

tM In Vm §tilf of Omn* Ti^m species of smmll

'

^ found mt E 'mmira^tiia br* ^ ooFai *iAXOiA ^rows

-'ssifci:/ 3 feet hlH... , um tfm wMte ^eyisli brain fiomi

roU' about 12 in . fi diaseter* fMg limited ©oral reef

habitat limits tb# ftiraber of Mghly ©olored rmt fishae to be

r flm tMm are e>
' " 5 to f feet mt Ms fa^ura

¥'.ia:i aakes a R0tiee-^:bli^ alfMmrm mB on tha Ion,, r^at ^ iJ.?-'

.ras ip, tiie 0iilf * f fish supply is batter tfmn one might

p#att anci I btltve it to ba better than adeoaata at tha pregtut

time*

Q,: ,iy ¥iglt to ^
^

' " ^idda I bad a ¥ary

f/-:--^ v^-^ tri ^. I re^elwed ©xeeilent cooperation and Houslfii?

fro . i at Araaco House in Jidda. In partleul/tr I want

t . gF®mt hely:-' rendtred to at by Hussein fmMr iibdal

Azztz^QhauffBur for AH/^. ^In all mj oolleeting and in securliii^-

mBr\&t fish tor ae even when I was siek.

the Had is studded with txtenglva coral reefs. thmt oome

wlthlE n foot of the siirfa0a» fher@ is almost no tine at J:-

2.6 f##t is the greatest t3- :^00ox»decl by theBtehtel Go since

C ^ j.lj^g. Baeanse of ^^'^^^^enBlve rec;f8 there are a ^eat

niifiibtr af brlgltly colored reef flmhee most of whieh I ^t

it^iti-: iovniered c Foott a rotenone poison^ ^
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Fishing spots in the Immediate area off M Khobar are limited

because of extensive areas of shallow water with mud and said

bottom. Chaschuse channel and Id a sand bar that bears at low

tide, are good fishing spots according to n»tl ve fiehermen where

chanad can be caught in season. Najwa bank has coral banks and is

g miles SE of Has Tanura Pt. It is good for trolling and trap

and hook and line fishing. East Pier at Has Tanura is good for

trolling and rod fishingjbuoy 7 is good bottom fishing for

grouper and sea catfihsh Ras Kaliya 20 miles north of Ras Tanura

is good for Hamoor and black grouper near a rocky area near shore. 1

This about covers the fishing areas within reach of Al Khobar and

Raet Tanura . There is Half Moon Bay soth Of M Khobar where there

is said to be good spear fishing in one rocky spot. Bahrain has

good fishing areas but the best ones pre not near by. Miller

trolling Jigs are good and also silver spoons. Shrimp, halfbeaks,

cut fish , cuttle fish,and sardines are all good bait for fishing.

Giime fish in the Gulf consist of the v following general

fishes: gro upers,chanads,tanas, marlins,thulahs, Jack flsh,coblas,

barracuda, bill fish, and sharks. I have collected about II5 fish

from the Persian Gulf and II5 fish froma Jidda , The Red Sea

has good trolling fishing and good oppport unities for under

water spear fishing off the reeffs.

(jsiestlon and answer period covering the habits and occurence

of celf<l4toi fishes: sting raya,saw fish, sharks, sea snakes, Jellyfish,

scorpion flsh,sa«ti sunaifl,etc. The young boys showed a great deal

of Interest by asking many Intelligent questions. And 1 have reason

to believe the evening waff a success.

Fishing methods used on the fish survey

1. native dried berry poison(kiro) bought in Bahrain but not yet

trfesfei but 1 saw that it worked in Bahrain Myself.
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5 Bilnnow seines

6 shore seines

7 -iire wire traps "gerrurgir"

B mtlTe palm stake net? visited and
,

patronised

large wirev fish traps
3

It:
-

11 ..- . . ...^

12 set line

13 trolling line miller jigs and silver Spoons

Ik nl0\t light fishing with hoop and dip ntt from boatgidt

12 Bpemrlng at ni^lft with flashlight 4 dip net at Jidda

In farut Bay*

PreaeFvation

1. fls.. ^yreserrea In forfflmliH and water 5 parts water to

9 parts water to one part liuid eomifierclal formalin.

2. OrustaeeRfig.i^llngos^saakesifrogg^arid insects in

7C% grain aleohol

, 3* dried shells and skeletons

Donald S-Irdaan



'fitm liareh Augrot lt48, I mm fjuest of t}j» Arabian toerioaa Oil

Oik^my, ^ttetr knom m jmm^O, «fc OfcaaJiraB, BmsAi Arabia. Trj® p«n>os« is^

irlflt ^wia to aid in a fish sttrwy of th& wa.t#r» «f th® ftirsitm OwU* to

.'•:«8 Tmura. As a aart^er of th» staff of «t« SaitijKaniMi litstitwfcijm p»t of

«y work o«»»i8t«(i ot mllmtiim flsJwe «»d other mriat latlmls aad plants fcr

th® r. .T. iratlcsml iteatm,

AMMma wm Intewtted iit t!j© Uml fUh supply i» order to su^lwwitt ttm

focd of nmpmj &^lor^®&» Mi ®xp©ri®m#d flabemaa wis hired by tfeo cmmism:^ to

direst aurwy, tlis ©oop®r&ti« of rspilar «i^lo|«ea mm ToluatariJ^

offojwl,

Pr^tical r»®«lts of tjse awrwy wr® a® foHowa»

1» The e<»ust^ti(» of a fish pier mtA fresh fish |>roo«ssSjig p2jiaat

ftt 'Bm t6»«r& P©i^«

2. C<mt&cts ^th Arab fiatwnaea to ®©H t^ir prodt»e to CeB|w^«

3, A hri&t biQloaie&l siirwj to d^towdisei th@ kSaad* and Ittii^r® of fish

M ^efc iawaoh, "PftJattinB*' hms «»©d ©s th® nvarmy -msml with &

roiijoat. Aaothar hoat, th® "Torut" m» med for part <^ th® mrmj

to obtais reeordit m fish oa«ght by trolliag.

la additl«i to th® 5'«i®rowi hospitnlity of AHMCO slaring la^ stay to irabia,

1 nish to QxpresB appreoistiott to all th® p®o|>l® i*o h®]^«i » direotly cse-

iadir®etly in ray work# aot in th® lim of duty but often fmt b@y«i ti» ©||ll

dut^k Without th« hdlp of th#8fl frioMs bo«i Arab asad Aaeriowi w "^ip o»J^

not hsm "b&m ft ettooess.



ncrii* Both Bmm mm ^mn'^m^.mi. hf wmt mmm of am featot d^t^rfet §M

dptm wfc#r t%m^ratiir# of 89*0 (tpprom* ICM^F) near CtMolmisii Islai»4 to tli0

^rsttt . . . - -It. 2 rtdtei fY« tl» mSBl«d of Sa^i Aimblft* Far m mSaAe or

§0 tl» mt«r mi tmecmfortafeSf* tot to wMm !» fiwE «0i simll tiBh nvmrmM

with tte QV:W.

fim slaml (Bortti wtea) la tl^ ?remilln>^ rdnd in -to aorthcira .iwslaa CJulf*

Fw imys at s. tlM tsp^eiall^ te May or ^® wiaci l3#p tfi# s#a In & eosst^^

SV^it ^ is iX&m hmm dust m %y m 4mm^ f0g»

fi^ mi, S#a i&lg0 has dust stofM, iiswlly frm th#' south at ^Mds*

I mm in Jidda iji July tim mm^tlmr mm clmTf^ ho% md hwM# It mM

t#^#rmtmrts imm fmm ^mm 4mp mw irmminr, tli# mt^r is so stellw*

?tt#im «pl0^0 0f Imw toM m MBf^ fi«tes drift w »
ihcr#s Airi»g tJ»s# wi^ 00M spalls* ffm Hii S#iii howwr, it rnvmr subj#0t#d

f id#s at Bm tiswm rmtf S ii^ f f##t« graiml i#s©#at of

T«iiA n I wafei 111 witk m nmk* I'nmn 1 00r«fc3^ mit m Amk^ I smw tht
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fMai currents at Bas Tanura and In Tarut Bay aro swift awragisg 4 Jsaotfi <»•

mora in certain places. In some spots the current is so swift that It is unsafe

to lm& & ro«fcoat on an is land «*er© -Uier© ar« bits of eoral around, mmn th®

ourrant is sidft it will make a boat at aaohor ll« in a oroas «©a, ^vm vttan the

wind is -mtj strong, fh© pariod of slack water at ebb and at flood appeared to

b@ wy short, which is dis&dTantagf for night light fishing and hook and lin©

fishing.

I was a i*©©k in Jidda befora I oould dateot any tidal chaaga in the Had S«&.

Qm evening, I noticed that a sa&ll mud pool ms oonneeted with ajx inleti whereas

taitil then it had boen separated for days by a few inehes of beaoh Beoords of tlm

Intermtiaaal Beehtol GoiSf^jany show an awrfi^e tidal change of 6 inehes over a six

mmth period with a high tide in Janwry of 2 #6 feet.

Bottom eharaete ristios . '-^fhe bottcaa of Tarut Bay, Porsisa Sulf , rarieai

between bottomless gruy elay sand, regular beaeh sand, and hard coral rook with

scattered corals. Thore are two speolea of ooral in evidmoe, a branch ooral

(2 or S feet high) and a small brain ©oral not mate than 2 or 5 feet in diaraeter.

fha coral p-ows below the low wa1»r laark, and true ooral reef8 do not exist near

Has Tanura or Bahrain.

At Jidda, Red Sea there iwe a aeries of two long eoral reefs that contin»«i

parallel along the coast for sereral miles. The reefs are separated by m

@j^ms9 of deep water, Jidda harbor is stwided with many individual coral heads

that oasi® within a foot of the swrfaee. The Arab sailors somehow know where the

reefs are at night and can sail safely by tlwa in tha dark.

iBBiy of the corals in t\0 Had Sea are bright pink and green and ^ reefs

abound with many flBhes colored like jewels. The reefs are ideal for the sport







of ip#ar fiiliiiig 01* tht of m ^B^rtmtlm mmk% ffrnf are ^Is© Idtal f#r

0i0l]##%iag fith#t wltti %fm mm 0f rc^^w pois^* At adfi of tiit 0ffife0irt&

l#iitir#lf nbmt at t!» r#0ft #4g##

^. ,
It Ublmr ^©iifc 10 aitei aorfch 0f JMdt ^ Urn mm eat#rs tto

sid#» Swfi 0i>r&l ro^k is a hiitwy hmk ^ mmlM hmm liwd la %im

AUtmt §M ti» mors r#0#iit pastn Most of tl* hmtm I® OTdiirlild wltA ilmrp

mml rwkt a»d t}» litmiitlftil ft*^idftcilff^ li©® ^ni^d to tl» h^mi iti

ar# BhwMt rt tedigci MKfels wMdh tiOTi to brlglife y^i:^ to mi taiit«it*

this felmlw will ulmm m ai^ mmrf pmrnmr hf^

$mM% 0f MMm tMm mm mmm of flats ^tiii^ tl^ r##^*

Wlth0iifc tim Ara% fiatetwa tl« l^rsiei (^alf S«a i^itM 1mm flmfm.

ifelpp^r wnM dp#rat# thm mlmml with hit f^#t* tim tiwfc^r of t|« ^rw s^nfc i»st

hS^ ^im imkteg ro^ wltli his imd$ m€

ftey <felf fisMiwi ai^ »firl clifi©ri ftt w ti» diirSmg tl»ir llm$$

m i^«tog sirf. diTiag is m iiit#grml pwl^ #f fisliSag* c«wmly ia fart*

^ ma Wte*aia mr# IiaM wir« fish "tar^ps wlileh art i#t « liottom^

and iilitrnit a»% i»lgli%0r# ft» tm^ art .wfc to a Itm mifMrnA r#gaM to

lftfid»!^rk|^ of tl»^ af« wry few* i«t ala ^ftp ll&Jtm %aiilc



# m
m for t m&k^ 1ti#m m r^tiiiwi «Mi Ar0fp«i w^h^rt fm mmmm^^ fmw trmft in a

Imlf li0iar umM thm of^r tw0 wrt stoltE* &a#ft for ststiimry Mrtor cm

injm ili0al owr half a wilt iist«it ^ieh mt tM#i^ ^mm mm m p^lmti

of mtmwm^ Just ««t#r 0^r|«^r# tim Iwd txtjr^^ly to t'hi dlstirot*

In ^dlti«i t0 fis!"'^ wiMi potst P*1a it&to tm^m tr« po- ' in t!i« fan*

Bttoals awm» Tl» strong larip dat# 9&3m Umm§ mm Bhm€ t^f

tl^ir l##f"t«t» tfm ir« tl^ak Im wi^k amit mm B^m lasted eliMtly

to tl» until a %»tp ii fonttit fl^ tra^ ^ra^^ m prteelpl#

ttot flih Saali0» with lii^ tid© aii4 go mit tkm tid# #Vb#» At hi#i

tli# tl^ #f tfm pafe «*® almost nrdmr mtmr$ ^iit at to# tld# tl»

states a» r#^i3^ irisibl#» la f«ro% Baf t!» ^apa af« ajrr«pii Jn m ^f*%

tl»' 0p#ii p»t t^w^d sl^w^ At tte mglm 0f tip ¥ is s ro^ai %imp «ter#

tl» fisli mm mnmmtmA at Idw tli®# fd wewsr tli# f tim Hm

tiBimr^m ®ttf rirM la witii th# flih mmm& mUmr tt^ with a short t

i#«r# with tw© wc^#m liisiil#s*

Im Bi^mto ^ ^mim hmm a TiB&dmr ^r^mUmlm feci tlit thof^t «il

Strntimmrf floating pm^ i^ti »€i nand m liai-t»i tx^irt^n but tfes pata

stitot hmm tl^lr tAwitag#»* 00t1»i mmn if it ^rt tr»irt»d muM aot

last te tlm Bmmf$ sal*^ P#rsi«i Sulf # teA pate ttatog t# i«w m

BU^m s#iB#s# a#ts cr oast mfM^ liook «d li» mm mMo mm£^ but

tliis# Mtl^s tr# wwM th$f m ^^m^m Tl» nm% wti mr« a»t

#f*f*#0ti*f© $M tw*bM "^"tor ^^ft. thi

1^ 0«m€e b#0i«is0 BmA mm% wltli^ doral Is Ual^il w ^# s0i»# mmM la



iiroinii Jidda oa# Bms a finimrmM mdteg in aft#r th# fiih with a cast met^

with all his clothed ^-tlw beaelr

Hospitality' is tl« byword in all Arabia, Imni or s#m« day during a

blustary shasml 'm Tisited a stafe^ a#t fish^raaii to puretmst Mit* We TOr#

iiwitai aboard by our host to pass tli# tia# of day before iiseussing 'busiati®*

wer^ offered fr^sh roasted fiih and shriap o^ol^d OTOr a /mod fir© in a smll

box OS deek* A ronsli-

IF In dm tim w& fotsiKi out that tteiiaole lobsters

orabi mm 11-.
' mmr tim ships aid© in bags*

Mother day I mnt fiahtog with -m Aral? fiib^wimn in Bahrmia^ & proi»ll@fi

liis 20 foot boat by of a lm$ pote with ati iroa point tjnd barb at out

ooral rook* eoral i;rwtli wm not mhmidmt* -Brary ii<m mA tlmm h# would st<if

,

Sigtntis sigtBia ^sa^ee stimaif##* For bait M pomd»d ^MiasMsh^, a kiad of grt«a

w tf

in l#tigtli and ii «i #TO#ll©Bt pm ti&h*, iMtmr m
tfmy i»re still fr#sli» ^Sim** a

ft
is 6 to

tli^imta and skill for hodk lim® fishiart km no limits in Arabia.

0Bt, md hmmly mom tim limm hm^ mA tmtth between his iditi^ m& tQrmtingmr*

Mm awrag#d rf^otit tw^ fish mmrj firm miMut^M dtirlag th# time he fished mA hm



i.

mmr failM to o®t^ tor him mpig^r^

A <iises«e#rfeJtog sight m ta» piw at mm fmmt& is to w&teh aa oM Arab

(ar®Si»d 3a rags with si»ll hook md Iwudlim wtfiali « Hmri&m, right iMWb

to Ma» wlih & pmidmrmm aurt casting pod and highajr polisbsd re»l*

Iim th»s» ttewadiitei liii»t iwi tlay hooks th® AnOw oat«li t3s» fealfbiink or

^sl^" wMeli is good l3«dt f#r ter^i* fish U alao ©xo»ll®isfc to eat.

Pish dryisc i® ^ widely ja-a^titssd art, Omr cttm w9«M offcoa split and dry

flsh» flsth f^oM, tffld c.. ' . '% th® ricf?;iBg car tai t4» desk rotff. Salt Ml

mUm m®^ awi wm M©«Hplldb64 by diwot simll#*. C««»«}l*l dri®<l

fisii at Hamraa Plw <» Balauia Id. am as'pliabto as wood shiaslft® btife sllghfcjy

tougt»r. Ew« so I 8ar saall walktRg lioaolsalanfcly tkimg Ql»wi»g m dri«d

fish m thoiinh it twro oM*4y.

Fishing for «te "ftimi-fa©®" Sjpartaa 0Wl«F@i» & lar^ porgy, is an art ia «

clwsa by itself. This fi®h is m ordinary por^ with tadiTi^wl hAit®» It own

b@ dbmr^i. partioularly aroimd p.l«rs. If yms e&st bread upon th® wat»r8» Imrgt

stil»Ait©«i ftpi^ar froa tlia tieptte to tft}» tlas hmsd jttst liba tisa© o«jnp, md in this

mmssmr thoy will tafes Juat abmit nnybhias with oa» fatal e»s0|?fcl«i - th®y ar©

all«rgi© to fish hooks.

Cfeily , jott with skill md mxjmrienm can eatoh a iift>®.it©© by hook, md

t\» followteg i$ th0 my 1 hscm obs^rwd it. A Arab boy i«« fishiag

aomiag off tho '

. * Isetiwea «te»8tg-tod SsOtraia. jfir hwi « hmk^t full of

smll fIthas and s. thia «iott«m Mn© «ad «, «mXl hO(A. 'f ticia m@ rxaihisg in

tma#r t}^ ^14*^, «md. ^ubaita&o w« dartia?; aroiis^ beirely L-sepiiig with t|i0

©tarrest. fh© '

_ ;ar®f«Hy Mited his hook so that &11 of it bwri®d ia fifth,

than h» wmU ttarow ft l»rf® handfull ©f fiaimB md fish pi«©eg into the water

jowl -mnM sooa after €mt t}» Imitod hook, in tli® e«B- '-.li© f ' «^ pi®©®6.

lastastly tawral subait®« rmh to th® aurfoo® to d®vmir ©very pioee, m&

i»&rly alw^ el®®R the hook or shy ma^ from it altoi^tlstr. S«b after ©fern*



qmlQk^ 0f#r ^ bridge miltog tlMiteg 4^ tl^ roete t# tto w&l^ri

^ aaf^fullf p^llii til© f tomr&B th» hrM^ eti^nriiig it with tklll

mmlf la ^ ^*mS^ ©r Mt# to tl» #^fTO.4^#

to 0f tb® imri#i of thm nnhmi^i I f a 4 fon*

goat sfcte ft 8 f isli.

^.tti f«ath#rs ai^ Jigi is g^t^ spart to th# I^wiaa Chilf tM

»®t mtnh cl^rias April «^ t^* BvrwM&t J»«kii tuA grwp^f aiy lit

eauglit ^lao to this mf^ Slt» flu tima ^aiiglit by iM w#l at im

fmwm% Mrm e^lwls #f %«it0 or ^smll tarn mm mm emttteg tfed twfaat

trw^ Mm fmmm dmrlag Smm* thr## aitot offthw w iaft X taw

$mpiM§ m% 0f ^# m^r» Tl^f' alt^ rspor^i fey

PlsfeSmg ^tli a 1^ nfttt bmBi ^ror ^ iM# Mtti. a 0^ m% m hmp

mt mM t«lt» ai«i^iif«l* A ^ mm ^iiM pmm ti» light ^ftoli Bi#t#

«#R simtoit #rafest m#l# lo'bittWt strict «iA wmt ^mm

m^mi^l^ ft 0iitttefisti w would ^f^ar mtor tl» li^t# itoit ^mdttt

«aig tfet fi»bi-t tiif^ r0imi l»rrtef#* i&itli»s# stlwrsi^i

S#fe iii^i C^rupMai) b#%«#m mm mA thimm to length #f%»B to

ss«to gti1|ii atr «ii alm^ ^tt#ai» wry mpMlf# fto ti» ^mt

tfm hiM its }mmd at tl» tmif^ ^ th« ^yi a wiy tiwt ti»#



tim iamfcis bottom f#0d#rs a« 4s iMim^d hj m h&ttm dm^lllnf g#by wiileli is

fomA In tl» stoaaeha, 411 i#a ©mbt® «r# fotsonmii aad th# bMy is blatk

on ^lt# with m fl&tt0ii#d roi^ded tail* fli© «Mk#St hmmmrg do not attmtM""'

^athtrit mi m Imii th»f mr® wry sluggisli*

fto& a©lt lobtttr fhiiitp^ ori#iitiil|i it nititt to mlm 10 t© M imetoi

Isttgtti swlw at tli# $wfa^# 4t ai#it liaiitoriB with ryttoie flips of th# aM«®m#

!¥# eamght omly tmmlm with Irigfet wrailidm mt th^ inrfs^t dwlug lay mA

^imt» ^ln al rtiby«f it the matiirt atai waning mother of fhm tail »at

of th#«0 aol0 lo%st#rt is wry swtt aai ia moi^ tmty mA Im^ tom^ tht

Bp$tB.jf lofestw.. t?a etoght th#a with orat s^t« mad womM flip tto» mp m tbi 4#ak

r#of w}»r# th#y would rattl# arotiai mtil m gral^^d thm«

P^aal® omfei witti gwy #ggs wsjr^ -ecBisiim at tht surfaw fetit wiirt mrf of th#

ll^t mt mA muM ohmxge^ iiir®etl0ii abruptly* Om wmnMg m mught m

ampplmg ahriap mt th# itirfa^^-t fM aaapfing ttoimp liir## in h0l#s of eorml roek

m tim Ii0tt«#

Oa# »ight large schools of tli# t!ra# spissd fool fish friao^anthiis tediong

to th# lights fh0 0r#w had a riota^s tii» teodpisg thMi uf m Amk^ 0f*#r

100 fiih b#twtta 8^ mM lOP M lenijth "mm eaught in « hour*! tis^ ia thit my*

Stmart 0a^b#H erf the Jitia affl^s of JJI^O toM mt a ttory mb^i* ^#

'^feull i#|pr Wih** aad t}m ^mteh dog^ , whioh with o%i#rTOti0Et la

fftrtife My» fh# ^BiilM0»#r fith^ it a htirrwimg molt 1^# ihri^ "^ith «0amt#a

mi burrow 8 f#0t or sioi^ 1>#10W th# Im ti4# a-«rk ia hard mtitk Si^» CMe# ^wry

aiMt# or S0|| out rmhtt tii# ahri^ fr<M hit terw al»46ag a pil# 0f tui ,
.

pasl»i it at l#mit six iaol^s away froa th® tntrwMt to thi bwrcm^ timm iia&p^fiiri

iMtiia'toly lato th# Iwrow baekwrde, ^ mt agi^im a mimti^ or latw with"

tt0th#r loiiiii fht ®mt0h dog^ my h# a hl#Biiy mt mom msmlly a Imt^ itri^d

gohy ithm stii» kind tto i#a taatos litoi) that sits hy th# 0id# of tl^ hmrrm



mppmmtly miirimM tli# toil #f hit hmm- mim^ Bufc mmM t}imm%w$

tti# ^'mt^h 4#g^* pltmi^s i»t0 tilt hmrm to ^^&r l&t#r wte tlit #2a&r#

^mmr 4 f##t of mt#r« *tmlM#iPr^ ^ iof^jye^ Mi Icmi tote

^# ri#% 'my 0f th# utter MlM#»r# f^f mm h^h #0 hmf fertegliig «^

l0Ari« #f that t!*|^ did tmt #»t «s tmppiniteg* Imd ite

*^mt0li a feleimf «^ a ^by smt lily dmrSmg this fri»a«i#d a«tiid%#

toi alg» *^ stiaini almg m taM "bta^h »sr Ttaw&t loi 81^® Karri

a im^ f f^t#jri ,,at#|^i o» i«#t&isg t^t g«» hto «i ftgmliimg pate in tili f#0fe#

fl» ttiag^'^'^^ rmte wk#4 Into tlm p^ote i«i ^mit Imlf fiit

0aiii# of tMa .

'
' :mnt ^ m litfe^ fish teol^t Img whl^h Is

mtel»4 ci» wrigfls lt«#lf A^m tl» «it «Md witfe its frmt dowml tpiiiit

#wtt «id its psetaml flBa tpw^ to giw itstlf fim t^^»t« fim 0^

Is. . ^

m Bmmmm so d<»s tte stm* Hoo^4 b®d§ of gmlf ^#4 mm

brom t^i W011M li# limply at ^§ mirtm^ wiiM 1» ii^assibl# t# ro^

«M to f igl*# kt first I thom^t I ^ la tte fei^ #w^tmlSy t

#0mM liltdtra tmll felmok rm^ lite stini0ttt«i m the bar^ wrml rotk b^ttmi

TMi a ^0l» gmlf w#d hafeitat mM '^i^i afe^st iwr Bigl*^ f gulf

«r#tf mm fmm^lm for t!^ t»# of r#t»ii«® to e^lte^tteg tmll fltli#i#

Durlmg tl^ lat^r Imlf of my fImping gulf ^ abmdmfc in Tamt

f^ tenomlms tMt w» tl^ imut tiw to eolteet larral fit^t from imd#ra#iith
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^ floating gulf fl« sost #«»m fifths t0 1^ tt^mA im&m t\m gulf

4 w i iii#ts; sp*#i^ itislf tif mswiri mi is s few f^#rSa^

« elmf or toml s^#k b0fet«i tlitre tmm ^ dsrfe fer#« alga with thin

smllii fmarf in Aimdii»^ wl'fe this t;^

to iwwi. Arbor, Bakmia. M.t, m ^ l#ttw# sl»ilw 11m gi?»w

tlil0kly to tfc# simllw wat#r mm €kmm% 4is0 m ismll ^gr^w « tli# fMti

la ^# 1#€ at Jl€im Is m dwk ferom eftl0tra«» algii tM* fl»3.^

to tl^ mrwkl tmf rmMm ^ tte 0iife«r of a tter# »#f a ^-^

^

of tkls^l^^ mm tm% wi4# i^mm mlm% met Im a fo^fc t# f##t of m^^*

€l&mtmp mmt Ml IQt^m aw day im fhm "mlt Btmtnh»€ mr%h m& m pa.r cts

tlm #f» ^mM st# «^ mi 0wr 1» f#«t wid©* flit mt«r i« J^at ib'Cmfc talid

wltli J#ll|fisli* Cto o: ' of th# Jtl^flsh fe#lt tl»r# wrt mm todi^iiml

temtm#l#i« ft^y ai*# 0ffi#i#mt s^^rs f©r I h«w mmti tto mg^nst

4 to«»pai^at Awili^ tfp# df J#ll^isli with 4 rim®* lite wss#s iJi ^
##»fc#r mM al#0 wiy abimdant in Tarut Bay* All non-poisonous jellyfish are
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hitoit of wtertSiig at tow I in ^ riftt#rt ««i Qt^m or f#0t. Mlm

it# Pearl diwrt irtti ^ **d00f* a t#»tM?l0 twotilmg a <ilf#rs #f# ©toM

00netim%lf ©a" '

^ \^B#as# At T^mra th# ^AmT is aoist ^mii^t mm

Mt^m floM tM#t a -good ti» it^ to to# 0r dlTlmg*

I 0bs#i%^ «t^l€iti0n of fiitos fdth m i^nia caw Bim fmwa« fm

profited % mind It is mlitol^ tMt ttey ^aeiir iB tto aortterii s#0tl«m of tt»

Birsim ailf fM^ fifwmllimg wlsii mm^rlf^

A imm «wlwiSjag timteata ift3^ wm wry 0CW0» %t f It It wml

to wmA WmMpmm^ with '^wvtrtt »iti#s coatra^ in pulsstij^

a m4 §p0fe is Just ©ff mmfMt imi^ thM mim,l$ and readily distingmlil^i it

or
Blatk ilwWtowd p%p#ls#i ^ p^y a0lph.lait fly_0^| yh^t«pt

uromcl mm Tmmmm fh^ d^lpMm would mm iiAe tliallcw mt#r nlmm to



8h«3r# is Tamti B«3f dsjwcially at aigtefc» fim dolphto lias no dor»«.l fim Init has

a r&isad ht«p in tl» ms^r oi Ita l»ei: with mmll i^veb Wm hmp m top glirJsag;

ta» a|>p#ara3S©# of a hwln»t« Tl» bl«^ porpoises ar® Kihlte below «ad hlmk m
t&p «ad ttjpe tamlly tmmd txjortfmr offshoi* th«ta tiie dolphins.

TIs© 8lapo®^ t3l<i«« asod. i^lntiwly <4a«p mt©r »rot«^ Rm fmw& Point 40 f®et

or mors in i^ots, ia part aoeowsb for tlwi loe&l itotiaamo® of fish «aS.

pcarpoisss. For &xmgl» no porp©l«®s -mm am& in t4» aimliow mfeiw betwtm

Bahr&to and Al Kh<«>ssr whew tho bottom is TlsibJ* for war3^ ^ ^1© Joiarraty

^ IS ai lsi ,

BS \;

Sim bSjr^s war© .ab«iidia»t at Sm Jriaw®. dwing th® period of i^rll to Aagwst.

C&mm terns, ©asplwi teras, sooty t®ma, eJ&U tonw, aal eorsaoraaats

wsr® i»st ni. Vfmm mm also sffwral sfsoeios of asall gulls, lArgs
on.

©trlsw sad p3 • mm mm/^t}» ssoid fl&t® south of Al Khabar in ^rll m&

ftgaiit la Ai^t* I saw mm osprty a®«r Chasohm® oh«m»l ©wrly i» J«is, Cajplaaa

•tenw and ploiwrs war® ss^stlRg; on Sl&l Islaal dtring the i!W»th of liajf.

Pl^te of torn® oft@n tollamd tfm sohools of boalto rmd oontinmlX^ dam

at tho swf&ea to oiiitoh sss&H fishes,

mmn I ms in JMdft about thre*© to Mlf I dl4 not soe mm^ blrda*jtigt

a few smll hmim wound JMd& aad ths ®m hlr&s inolMlag term srmll hhm Iwrotis

®«H gulls witJt blftok baolss. ptHs mr® a mitwto© fe«eati«« thsy wmM
plek tip fish that m hM polacw4 «a the rsefs.

Cftm of
,

bp&ts j

Ury dock is llsaasa, Balsraia, I® olewatftl {no irm. m.-;^, m wlmMe, no

boat crg^las) yew jtjst sail your boat tip at Mf^ tldo to ft seotKm of h^mh

allottoi for titat purpos® just north of mmmm. pl*r. Folos sa*® lmh»d m Bltime

sl4® of ni0 boat nr® plmoad In ttos bottom so tt»t wtmn lA® tld® goa® out tb©

boftt my Im m m own k»®l» Than oaulkisg or b^aruaolo sending is osrrlod m



fey thet ar»w sad ©v»rtfcttally th® i8?jplioatlon of a "Alto paiufc m -fefc® bottom by hsM,

T!m> isiitot has ny a li» base. Raw fiah oil la appltea by haxd plt» & r*e

•to tl» top sldQs assd ddofc. If yots roimitloiw yew Imgimtim, fish oil m moA

hm a similar ©ffoot in coloring m VM-niBh*

£bm^ 6iC ^ . ,
,'st .RWttliag is dry dooic th^r® mM a series «f

*Kaif 1«3«# and "iialfrf and other and I r»ali»d tliat a poMoa other

thfl« ft »ri&©r of th® arm mm hmrdiMg ota» hm%* First a wBird ®a«i®iit hm o«m

«^ (possibly iteuom's) with laatriBwntB 4i»M® tdtli -wliloh I wae still uafeaillar.

S®xls I
. .

.'4 a, ow ©y«i<l old mm r®pl«at ^itls a dirty ip^y e«,p ftad g<w laad »

di :«ti fall beard. B® ncus thJa aai gaaut asad a rum«r f«f ll»tiai®©3i^, but

M« ffl«sj»r ms ' - lil» all lr»bs J» ®na»4 -.ylth & s@a@« of hwaor.

I pinohad !r!^®lf hmomme I ^ still Oro^sy, btife I njas fSmlly om,nrtoo»a I

m& Kmk0 to spits of #mt «a® gofatg on. Our ««j^l«ii3,t had bam tlmt tl^ Amh

toatod sroas ttad®r«tftt«wat), htr© was ma* ship's ©arp«s*#r respectfully

rtfwrsd to Mmd^ ota* eook, w^Kakteda** eaptiJa,

Som oiar darp®n'fcer isas at wrk with his «>od»n hmamr, crvde cMwl, a eoping

&m, esad ®. hmmti , ^ drill ivhich r«Mlnd@d c««s of tim appftrato wed to mke

fir®s by t,
, , :iuts, Stro e&«lkiag iroM is .tenteift ham » iiifftreab

£' m& mrrcw®r. 1Mtr©«tM oott«i was «sM for ixll ig of th»

dmkf fh@ 0anj<Matsr wottM sqmt bare fo<»l»4 « th® ci®ok, his »a«t oowewa

wrkiistg pew®. If a ^oard is fo«»l with a soft spot m <l0ofc th© t®«lmitw is

ta ©hlsel otit a hoi© sro%mA th® spot wtil good iwsod mM »<W3a^% thsji & imt

pl0m !•
: with th® ©opine sasr to fill in th« hote. Wood is acare© ia ^rahia

m it KMst he ooiM®rw4. T^ith good Imk & siMgU pieo® of mod emU last mmm

of tiiw in a dhow, stoo® tt» hoftt w«M ocBitiinml^ ho built aromai it. M foot

ewii ft®w dhows ar@ pi@o«d together lik® 3ip«» pwaalas, Th® 1S»® of th® boftts.
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Mi^r S0i»r«l sM«rel»®i of iwlttstrlom labor, th® work »f th® ship owpitoter

Livfaig m thai %oalj for « ?«»«k in dry doek «ms ®» «^ri«i<s®, simm all is^

|

60ti<mg m>r& aotl©®d pfeswrs tjy « th» m1»rfy«3Bfc st3f®et« &t first I mm & i

llttla aanor;^ wifi 8©lf»e«®ol«i»> bufc after ai^lle I h&tmcm m mm^Ud "by \

pMis»rs Ijy aisa Tiaitors t!mt lif» b©oM» almost hw^(n»» V

nearly all the ^ab® I showsd ct» |»©rMJo«t Tirta*», that of aoeaptiag

srfcj»r peopa® w t!wy &r© «ad not bating laquielti'W or asms®* to & tawatiag or

'A

hd»til# Ksy. ISi Blmg, they do »oft: pt in jmxt heir* Ojw or two exoepticju®

stasd «mt <mly beeaua© th®y w®r@ so few. to Aserloaa liTiSf, ia dry doefc oa m
Arab ditaw «nd writing irolitisjU*Ema mtes aM piokllng fjooil fish ia an ®tH sa»114ag

fluid wo-uM bo II. lot to tat® f»r myam* »@wriA@l»8s, Arabs c«© mA «s«at is»i

taltod irith m with no ®vid@nc» of alar»» fh® bi*i8 of thl« esila attittM® it

tl»ir faith i» Ood, "In sha AlJiiJf m Ood wills, is oti th^ lips a wsl«i meoy

tisi©8 ft day, aisa so tb» 6<»lag of g(sw®lf or e^' - ho oil confnaBy to Ardsia is »
at3rpri®« to m irab. AllUth willed that it shouM 'be oo, ot^ it is so. laoidantftlly

alo®ra, ©«i©er, heart 4l8»ft8«, m& im$>m mflvm ar« m&mm In An^iaj so don't
Oivn. for

f«®l too »«o«r» (^tawt yow lif« ,yowrs«lf dear r®<wi«r«

4 fraeh ml^r swrwyi

Ths grtat o«ysis of Al Iwia is 50 ails® inlaai froa tli0 Pwrsim QuU^ Th©

largfat %mm. is Haffif wit* about 10,000 iahabitimts, mr» bei»a.th th® shad® of

owr SLnillic© date palas ar® ol®ar oool sprii^g that mil ttp o«tt of tb® grotmd

and floar for a mil* or t-m m «mll rtmrn to diii^ptar agaia m i^-torioasly as

thsy fi»t i^poared.

Tto wtor I® crystal ol©ar aM swwot tiwtSng, own durlag tba loot da^ of

Awgttst. Tho^^h -ttw air tei^eratwo mm tamlly mil m®r iOO*F. i» tfao laiMl© of



tJie th© highest tmjmmtar@ that I rooor«toa ^ ia my of th® epriagi S9»P,

Mslto© sai^<3irtixtg m mxt&m±m agrietiltwd of da1»«, rlw, flp, llaas, i«d othsr

©rs^, th© Wfttsr® haw r lifs® of their ow« fwo kinds of fish, 1surt33»St frop,

'aasiy a^tl® toseet®, smils, l»mimut m& Imh a<natle pl«afe® tecteliiag rooted

pond w»#di! sai s&mr&l ktods of alga®.

fh® fish «.» tto small killyfish i^hmdm Aiepar (^Uh li e«wi alojig

eo&atal areas of iyprt>ia in botti fM»h Mid ®alt mt®r) and a frofh wat®r mtllst

niiich does iiot-«o@®d S ineh»® to laapjth. The M Huffish «i"o iiit»postiag Iwoatus©

<^ th0 offlasi4arttbl» irarlsiticm c«t ®iK»,shap© «aad color Mswg iiBllirl«iit^, whieh is

aot tr«@ «rf tl» 8p0ei#s in salt ^sator. The ajll«ts h«w ft ©olo m
at>i3w» with thr»@ .......uso 1©%-Hbhwis@ stripes mi whit« sllwr Ibelom. fia

of aaay <tf th»s@ raall^ti ozaaiwsd ar« erooW, bw* tte fith hsal^y md

aoroal ia all othsr r®®p®et®. Both speei®* «sf fishss ar® dri«d sad sultad to scras

0X^% for Ijfato food, aiai th« i»®d for Idw Isatrodwetim of & fish tl«t will grow

to a larger sia@ Is a^mrmt*

£L........ *y ^"^'^ to l» tt VRlmbl® Sutrodaotim at HofQf. la tim

^mnt that pMd c, • '^iM not b© mttaa^st®!! at ^ praaent ti», tite introdtteti«»

of a Mrst eiohlid, suoh m tilapltt gallltea , to *»sst«l>lith itself in n» wiM
heffizr

stato aigWs 'bt a fpsdr idea,

fh© frogs f-rm m large as threw imhm trm Imtd t© ta3 1, bat th@y ar® sot

#*tea by tii» Artljs tweaws® of 'ottii fm^im, "'A vmr mm te@rloans

workiag in Jirisbift a mrtot for fraah frog® tegs oouM t» dtwlc^S, md possibjy

tl» iaoriosn ljuHfro«t nir}it llw la th®s0 mt®rs.

T!« tsartis® b« a saall of p&mm4 cr pc®a twrtte, ma& t?»y are another

Ijadioatim erf* the pr«i8«»e« of protein food, ia ths miatr.
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tt^ti0 iiisii0^ t«iiit §f f ^irl gi^ ^ttr

hm§i0 wmtmr %m^u$ md m m^^r of otters ^ I ftoi ti^ #in»t^ii §m% m

-Im m -l Milt 0f sm l^^M Amfe smtrits •iwih

gat« bufc ^rl#ti» a^ttei m IbwliWii m frlw^i tadi^ii ^row a f#w :^trs

ago ttey wr- • " '
• >m*

ft«tetit it ttmssei*^ lit 0^11 mA:«t plaot wJ^r# groim ^cks

l>ml^# ^# "'-''-14 with mlm^im lip^tM^ tte ^nte mm li«g

fhi Img tmm wimm thii B%rmf to tmrniraf^ furttw d#wMp»»t 0f

fl« fish fnimft tlw i%r«ito ^If w#t#rs Iji Wm mmm tia^^ t# M

«sl»lt 0th#r tli«i fliti si»li w pw^i»m$ nmh$ iliri^# i#»



30^ m thu 0tl%ir htmd tit SiMm Mb tfi© app#i^j*aii0# of ft "^oflaal

fish fitodfc fhis ilmB :r ' i tMt tl» I^M is m p0W fishing

it^at %iA timt far oomimmtiw twfaa# «r«m of mtw tte i%rsi«i Cliilf my

pot«sblally ;)rcKtm0 m^i« fxi% thm tli# :M S#&#



(Souro0j 'i^No. 527| XX, No. 524)

Pex-sian Gulf Area

Economic
"""" « '

^ (*pg. 518) -fishing is another occupation on both the Red Sea
and Persian Gulf coasts, but no statistics are available and detailed information
is lacking—(xx pg, 127) inhabitants of Musandam peninsular and Ruus aljibal
promontory are primitive fisher folk—pearls are collected from great pearl bank
in South part of Gulf by diving from boats—pearl market is Manama, the capital
of Bahrein Island (xx pg. 143) Bahrein Coasis,—many fish traps are set on
northern reefs— inner harbor is usually full of native craft (xx pg* 139)—-
Qatar Peninsula , small craft harbors North and West coast of the Musandam
Peninsula ,—primitative Shihuh people live on fish ^migrate in Siammer-—
contains hottest and most oppressive place in the World—'Cable station abandoned
because of climate (xx pg. 128) sun dried strips of shark flesh sold in
interior of Arabia—

I^^^ fresh water fish, like poultry, exported to Palestine in
refrigerated vans, particularly for Jewish markets 500 tons in 1935; 1,000
tons in 1940 ^very little information available on fishing methods and number
of persons employed--—extensive netting from boats -considerable yearly
production indicated by annual fish tax receipts (xx pg. 490)—ranging from
10,000 to 20,000 pounds sterling (no tax on fish consumed by marsh tribesmen)
and by Iraqi Dinar value of fish exports ; 8,640 in 1937; 50, 196 in 1941
(one ID = 1 lb sterling, April 1, 1932 law).

Species

(xx pg. 128)—Gulf waters are generally clear and swarm with life-
abundance of sting-rays, sharks, porpoise, turtles—.

Tigris and Euphrates Freshwaters (xx pg. 204)—no trout or salmon—
few catfish-~spiny eal (Mastacembelus"7^waters dominated by the carp family
(Cyprinidae) peculiar to the region,—including "Tigris SaMon", small scaled
form, which attains a weight of 300 lbs and a length of over 7 feet—also
(Acanthobrama), a bream—small minnows (i.e. Aspius. A) loach like (geniusGarra)— (mastacembe lus ) two species of catfish (Macrones) true roaches—two species of tuny two other carps (including Gambusia) .

Tigris and Euphrates Lower Reaches (xx pg. 205)

Indian Shad (Hilsa) Mud-stripper Gobies (Boleophthalmus )
2 Grey Mullets Sea Bream
Ancovy Puffers
Gar-fish Sting-rays
Spotted Argus -fish Ganges Shark
(Scathophagus argus)
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Red Sea Area

Economlo

— 518) fishing is another occupation on both the Red Sea and
Persian Gulf coasts, but no statistics are available and detailed information
is lacking——

Coast of Brttrea

—

-(x pg> 115) of economic importance—are fishing
(by Arabs) and salt industries—fish marketing hindered by hot climate and
great diversity of species——refrigeration plant necessary for expansion^^

—

coral reefs prevent use of drag nets fixed nets, pots and harpoons are used

—

salted shark flesh exported to East coast of Africa to Persian Gulf shark tails
and fins are dried and sent to Far East pearl fisheries are important, especially
in Dahlak Islands .

The Yemen Coast— (x pg. 528)—fishing—profitable chiefly from
boats Kamaran Island (x pg* 137) export trade in charcoal and dried fish
four villages mostly populated by fishermen and families ^Zubair Islands
(x pg. 137) ocoassionally visited by Arab fishermen ^-Jebel Zuqar Island
(x pg. 139) is used by fishermen — in search of sharks fins, fish and turtle—

Coast of Western Aden Protectorate (x pg. 142) sandy beaches where
the fish dry in the sun and native boats are built to the ancient pattern-—
Maqatin (x pg. 145)—fishermen erect rough shelters—-.

Coast of Eastern Aden Protectorate (xpg. 147)—fishing chief activity
inhabitants made out with hand nets or cast from small canoes—fish are dried on
beaches,—transported to interior for camel fodder and manure—-bediums eat fish
raw or cooked—or allow fish to decompose in pits to obtain fish oil-—Seihuts
(x pg. 150) chief trade is in dried fish and fish oil— ( x pg. 152) most of the
villages are engaged in fishing— (x pg. 427) fish, fresh or dried, less popular
in Western Aden protectorate, is e3q)ecially liked in the Eastern nearly always
plentiful near coast, particularly at certain seasons—most popular in interior
of the Hadhramaut states is dried shark; also Hanit or dried Tamad, pounded or
cooked -small aid, called Wazif, when dried, usually plentiful and cheap, are
eaten by poorer classes but are chiefly used as fodder for camels (failure of
catch was factor in recent famine)— (x pg. 429) larger freshwater fish (Barbel)
is caught by Jews in a Wadi, northeast of Sania .

Aden Colony (x pg. 531) fishing is important occupation trawls are
forbidden—size of nets are limited—no license required—nets are stationary,
circular, throwing, and drag types and a special net operated from two boats is
used during Monsoon—drag nets are used from shore surplus catch salted for
export—pearl diving requires license.

Species

Coast of Eritrea (x pg. 115) sharks are chief species caught—pearl
fisheries—

'

Jebel Zuqar Islands fishermen—no search of sharks fins, fish and
turtle

—
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Coast of Bastern Aden Protectorate (x pg, 147) sardines abound in

winter months j sting-rays, porpoise, and sharks are also caught-— lobsters are
rejected as their use is unknomi—

Aden Colony (x pg. 531)—^-chief edible fish arej

Shark Sea-perch Rock cod
Barracuda do Iphin Soles
Horse-mackerel Small tunney Mullet

Crabs, crawfish - all year. Oysters - in winter.



»«it»« on ^$Mi« lit ^144* « t}i» M Seft.

^•rl««s Oil Cofflpaay with wfteaf m r#pmss«ta*ii« of g«itfe««i(ia Iiaitittttl^a*

th© mmm smrmfA bgr beat l»elwlM ish» ahAllm eoaat«i wat#rt ®f Tarat Bisy,

Rm Tuatira, 1«« Kallya (n^oat SO mllw aerth of J(m tim»m), CiMMKjSais*
ibe«t 10 ailws fonfeli »f Saa Ttaarii ami 2 iail»8 m»% of Dimaitt* imi lajwa 9heml 8
®tl©« »owtl»»«t of il»8 T«wm» or «il«t of ocutst lin» t@ nbowt 5 Mil»« «ff

Jk thr«9 mmk trip iftm im0» ^tf m ^ nMa. f^m I ®b«»rw»4 wtrlwt flalaii,
ttsd <ioll«@-to4 ifaor« fi#Ms* Imml mm& mm oMalmd. A wmkH risit mm imM

fl» plMs* «fc mm fm»m ia fnnsnkl Mwipl* fi«li e€ ® »s# or m»t to
TJi» nwigfeffe llaitatlott, of ©©ur«», ©liniim*®! «H 8f»®©i®» timt i« not *tt»iii S'ltei.

Sro«p A ««*»«Mtat«t first 9lm» foM flsl»g ifcieh shmilil h» mimfiitbU mt th©
«»i Imm^m fish plint. Qraiip B em^lst ®f eoaaen food fi«J»i feroglit by th«
fi«ll pllUB^,
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I hKm m statistlot m ^mm»^ murjht, «lao® thi« wm mot F»rt ^
«» nerfe, Tl» fi«li p%m%, hsmw»r, mrmUi. for Ammo »t ^ fimsa* Isi^

1mm »fi#mtlsf »3awi ^lattt f©, 1S48 ««i fteouratt statlstle® Jwstt IwMm k«ft,

^v; ij t»m %n ikhmi^ S hoar* oauuflM. »rwnl sm&mct l»f
wad ita# ms »» of fish e<»[ititl»f of spoilt jwik, 8p«%%t« gp®^»

mm Sm fwwa fish plant* fl» fish fllS»t«4 4©^ t« 4£S »«•

Qfefear »p»ol»»» fl» «p«fet©4 gwif*? or %»^ttt9 «^ lit vltiklity
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fim Imgmt mtiwB tUhlMz #raft is mmt 40 fmt In litiigtfet "btwi 10 f##t|,

mM M^ri§mm^ hxmh & b0at It Mti for bringl* f»a %%m fisMmg ^rowit to
fiik pi«r at lias T«iurm* fim €mk li iiii^w^r;.^ ttmm mo mfrlg^mtim^

Tfm fee--^ -ttlw Milt mm ttm smt Bim m l&i^tr %p# ©f
imlliiv^. '^Iit ^Jal&00t^* ftm iss3* larf#it mtiT# fttiiitig #raft li
Bri^f#H#i %f t% *3aa^ i&oi* i§ f#«t lm0k witfe a litei^ rig

:i# S«ll#r t to r##t ill lMn0h art s^t nnA $m pr^ml^
%f iidl ftiii 0r . : tlt# of tht ortw rmim A0p$miBg m tl^ c

tot or I ttp t0 S 0r 10 for ordimiy fisMmg i»i iO w
tmuii- mA immilf %nilt^ All lmwM ar® impidm^i t«ft ftor

tegHii m%im^ w^m .«i legally ^r^l^^ti at Utoraia ir#

frol.lteg^ m%r mmMUtB $f f#dr mteimitii ^utt^ii Itot ii^ l#ai .

lw#i*W*r«^a«lrl*^ rap «i m little ilirtii#a tl#i #ii n timf1#

Fiih tmyi C^^rwii*^ ) »i*t wml «l»f#i with flat littt««, frnw^lf at
mth #2 Wi^ S^img^ f##t im l^gbfa by IS to fmigm to 4 ft#t ta Iwg^
taa S te l^ightt f l#f ai^ ^OT#m ^ ttrmight nirt crossed m nmh m i»y ^

^im^im ftei# tm^. mm tff«#%iw f^r #mt#iiteg i^ll bi*t«

tltltor Bmmm4^ or ^hapftd trmfet ais#i is Mils*

«iM tftjK''&'''W w «ii %t s%ati^»jrf traps towM#i^1# tis## fM
flili B3m fr« tli# tri#*#M rntth e 1^ »t at ^ tM#* fh# fl«h
#at#r tl» trap a^tlf' at m tM hlgi tiii##

Pldmt5-' "^^^^.^^i m% %Mm m^m Wkm^ l#i^ »«%

DjMwimti are 0f 0#ttim thi»t^ ^ 2^ ft-#t Im J^rngtli w a«^#t i t#
B f##lM^* ' ttwtelpi muh m& mm ^pirs^ % m^i* S »tm «

§k#rt»* fl»f m0 fe^t «»it tl» mmtm i# p^lm Isawi im tlmMn

fhry 0r nets^ Thr^ &r ^mt m4# «f tMm m^m tlirti^ mrt uyi#4



iiMh 8" t© ICf la total l©»ifch are «b«wS«ife Jto »ll -tt^ wkPteirtMi

0hmrm4* SteQ« fish «r» aJaost mhmytt a©H la tlm rmmiS. m isfc«l« fl«fe, ia»
»«all»r mm$ &»m. to "b® more popular. A Um% of 8|)»©t«t (Ammrm^ i® tbt mrlsit
Sa €>3rd«r of mytast pml'wwQOA ««Bn&t h& r^vSmm& mmg%^33^» I«ftr}^ nil fi«hfl«

e«tt^t in thi« n.*^^ u«M •• foot* ©rioi eartiwui wt«d for Ktmml toAmt*,

a«,lt fltlK '»8, l«lfla»aks, Biiversidte, smll somds, sad mes$- l

«f fish ewt * «aBa»» Guttlefiih is prii»* as bait* wli^ traps,
^Im orab» m& ..0®ters are iis»<l» S«a4. mtm^ «p« iag frca tlw tmiA 9M

for bftlt (T 'i, ti» fflMBi ef tl» aartosf i«ia»ii «««4 far
lialt ««i giwa ux

all»a«ar«

8, Otlhyr toawi S|:^ei»»

silffal ilii

III m& 4%m lair^ solboels of jilt&b* bmiito and tm».t mm fxvfiM^I^
»«^ auttlstf m& $m^%xx^ it of tte aaa f^osi a mii» to 3 stilta <€f
»ii timai** tftee© fi«h would aawr atrito at (Uiy l«r©» a»a a^par^istlsr ar«

A him tin tvm mmm i» tija Oulf, bi^ m AU sal laM sua, t&m hmm
mk0Lt fey red au^ rml «^f aaat ffiar at f«BMsam«

A of Iw^m m% aSgtofe l» »ff»etlfa In eatehteg femlt* «^ aaiaU tma.

it b«o^ #7* ftaa ?««rap ia la^, I saw Ian© or mrve Marlte Jw^tag out of
ilHMit a V* «i«^wtt Sport fi8to»s(»in r#|>ort ti^ fra^pjWBtair.

1 saw alfeaieore, (^rm alaltmi^t *^ ttaaa lilee fSak ndtli taiy 3mg
paetoyal fJm»^ m T^rt/f

Hariae r la^ et' tUh Umei • jte i«iJ©rt«it additiosml «<mtm of
feoa* «?• emas-w^at mummT'pwpSijm7'm& em t^rtlea* Pol8«i©w ®»a amkagi
1»8« tlMm 4 f««t i» liitfttif ara^ ssbsMiatt bat tmJ^m m tm& t»ait, Tlwy «l«>

ormtaeaa inelnda adilfeli siaflap* •&«Bi«at ia farwt Bay/ ai» popalay msmgmmo mml<m*»» mi S09 Ib. lialitk^ ar© net tuimml at tl» famira fiali



pi«r» Tl» him ^lawr er«^ «ir«i iteidMErfc la fftrat Imi.;^* aisA «tf« ^ritM m

«aii ^ 1

I 91

.11 ia

in^ Oulf» I

at Img art mot muimi* 4 Itttls tqtyiM Goewt- 3a ll^itvd^ in 1^ Quit, I siaf s«T»rikl in^ M S«ti* 4 mtkll

e. ' udm ft eta»ll 4 ling «te Hit' f«&»m »»«r tlii

7}iB ^&rl iadiHitrsrt Ktil}' «ire«wi«rlM M3t^ Im, Sj i>fi«t ita print*
F««rl latere nftk* fooi fifh 'Nit am »o% i!t»«4 iui foeA*

loai":)^ all tl}« mt«iti la thm &«• Tccmm ftr»ft itr* tlwlliw* ten fAtlb«ra eaa

]ii88 than 1 fftl^Mitt «t low ti4«* At low tlito i«HM mmm are «3^«d la
fftinit iKgr ffioi at "SaJiM. .ml*

tetcHa liQlir rteoi^ 3S*C* l^miMimtfra of ses tracer at Mhrftis XslaM. 0&

UUss^* fhe ftir tt^pirAtiiiHi mm mhm^ 40*€* iKt 2 p«m« mttr «il Mstmlljf
vmm^m^l^ hcit to ml* to &t fi»t. A sfrnXtm pmA m Clisfehtis* Is iMsd «•»
f111«4 with tors© i«h0o5« of aHTO3?»l4»8 ii^ mll»t, BlftgrM woifii « lew of
M«f*6« inRtor iNwi|Mimtas« at Bme^r S1Nil)|>w i«rlji|; « rtti&y period la f9}»rm»f

thm liottOBs mmvM li* fmxax& U mmtlf h»M feiu«« ©oral rook in ^ <hilf .

itftolf oaeoi^ for ftrtaa of t«iiil* In fiorat iKwror* M«t^ mrm oorortd



tM©kl|^ with « fim grty »llt whieh B9«m to Imw m l»«tt«» with m tm ewt
«f^S4eMp 0f ro®k mm,%s* fws tpietiMi of Uiriag &t>m% mmm, m mmll

mMm •x^omA stt Imt tSJ®. fimm U nothing is this »xm% to imtiJty tlt«

uf« of tli» t9im «^nii r««f * 14.^ tm ttmi. mmm in efots ti^l
®wff«at« d<i|»Q«it it,

Bi^» flj* tid» . ^ i«t ia h»i^ m »mh m 7 fwt, tiieirB sadd to b« frasfe

Dftttfr <ypr«iilli»fi Sa t%ee 3u3f* Bl^g^i^t r@|>ort@ tlss ld#»»t 8ftU»ity> ##@ i>9r

«9is^ «t tli» iatodSL |8}iu»l8» wa^ Imi tm* of AM fumtm »M famt Ba^.

'

'•j'm% to Rfts fiAum iwi rat ftir®ms» tidal olia&st ^
•Ix iao^s* md hiMi a%t»naiw sli«r» eoral i««fs ititli m mxSm' ®t spooiwi of
Iri^^ oeloivd fr»«& «ai r@4 eormle* At JiMft ooz^ spaoiee «r fisit <»e«tir

ttat $» tb» l«Bi«it» 0ii3jr &t 1^ fii&«rft« la q^tit^r of tU% %mm9V, tlai

mwtim Sulf t» If® ri«!M»r Ifciia tib(t Sed S®a.

Fitting is ii|»Q8«il>l» d«uri»£ steftle .fetif^s^ »»rt!i»r3|r tet stomtj^wtoiQlt
tew^ Mid stir 1^ tht bottom ixt »ltftllew im^r* the mid*swm«r oaIa
i« mm& f&t pearl diyi&f » I>yrl»f dfiir^h of awntrt mi&$' f i«li fitm
ffimlltw Bhom Wktmn to diNSftti' mtwr* Tlti« wm$ m^me^ for Mt«f oatolwe of
fiih iaa »trtai tri^ ia tli» wlattr or sfriag mtbor thm mamr*

10. f^y^laMio »i litptdr of #»«r

Ctoly wry prisaltiTO fisMiig g»*r is wmiMiiB loo&lly* Wmt of ti5» i«»olei

«^ t»iiit ATO |»ttrohft««ii fran SfOsfmia Islaml at mmmiu fUh»rmm are skilled
tdth tl^ir hmM in mtkteg »itt|ja^» r^s, wir« flsli tiiii^» falm ste^ fitli

tmpi. a»d nith th» if**»af odf tJsalr swte tH3Ni*B, tJit fisfeowia waaM proibifelar

!»• «l0«r to aeoopt i»w i&mm*

In MrwlbiM,, mm% fish aro ioM to thio piarehaswr tiirottgfe fish o«»tr««1»r«i
wm ite^ trmn th» tUMmm tad sail to t!i» «cmsim»ri* MMMO from
m» <r mm tUh ©mtraetars, altJioi^li tb^ awi «411ii^ to diraot^r fwm

m, m» mliola, Ftreiatt Sulf &f«lia tera la attituda <^ fri»i^ll»»«i to
i«Mri8«)9»« ms& w&uM i^|traoi«lM» tlia m« of li^rcnwA fisMns s»ar if wmim
«railia»le to tibm* It i« |ir«Aalila« hiwstar* ^t oINBsmi In ti^itional
fiahiog pnMitie<^ imiH f^ a tinOf iNi raawsfead hf smmm

11* tMSkl fv&hl^m etMtow>

fithomeo .«it^ |>al» stalw trafK Mm teroditat^ ^ purohwiat rigtetai to
tl» WB*ars wk^ ' 1i»ir tmp is plaoad. itetil rawmtly 10 eaat ties «wi
iariai m mM&m of fistaomi» ^ goii«nm»fe« 1^ 0Y»tciM ai^ raMvir
iiffieult to A#al wltli tera fcl^ 3afla« m in^rto^ ar^o^ iMln^Sjii; aeoo



9.

fishing ©tulimeijefc. Customs offieiuls ar® mlm^ ampUlQm, froa igaorwat® mlmm
if adtMng e3««.

I b®li@T9 that most iishmum mm llo«aii#« to fish, but ti»e Urn profcably
Tarjrt I thliik that Imm $m »re llbaml ija B«hr«ia lalani thaa ia S*i»di«lr*l)l».
la th» drnmlo - ' -" -"Ishftiy or n aui^y, &gr»<meat8 tlsouM b« iwde ahead of
tia» with th« ..u'ttu goT»rM*at to ndait suok fisfelaf ©ftiipaeiit fw*.
I pftid a ISO....-, - - / ott » ftO^OO ift«aa»m* wMoh bdloaj^d to th« Tl« 0w9rK»iit«

S««li-
ii & istpor oi'

boi^t of*

®r««fc3y Blows

12. BftllgiottB Problfras a»l Ottstoni

li Moi3#m, in theory, law ana strict pr&ctio®. Tim Umlsu
11 of its followers to a way t5mt Cliristiaaity eamiot

of |>r«iy»r Ar® QbmrmA daring ths day, and the
uhmeiMmx^ Is strictly ofcstnri^. is 1^

^. MothlBg Is to b© #Rt®a or drwk from dftm till s«a«»t
«re art prescribed «see«ption«, ttos as»th of Hl«i^lmn
dng imd All buslsdss wi far m Araba art dosearaad.

fl59 Arabs ' xi& aod las Tanura and Saibat d© net eat "tea eatfiah**

,

b#«aM»« tbay thixik tba eatfiah doas sot baloag to the 8»a. fh» faet tbat
eatflsh do not aoalas may also b© a faator (Saa Blagvad p» 7S), Itoat ©^ar
fiah ar® aatan with th» ©x©©pti<m of the bloi^lah (fatraMontiian ) whieh ara aaid
to ba poi8<a«jaa* fh» small atiraa aharic ( Ohileaeylliiaa gr^ewi) i« not gaod f<w
fiah baAt or food, fha •aaM* (a aaall gr«y shaA), <m tk* othar hand la a
pofaMr daliaaey asioag tha Arabt.

fhm Uoslm religioo l^nds to hoM its peopl® ba«k froa aooapttag aaw waya,
aad 1» all probability aay prograat will be slow.

t«farsaoas t

F''' .s8 Of tha Iranian QtilT by H» Blagrad* Dauiah
itiflo lavastigatioaa. Fart III, Cofaidia®att,

"Daa feraistot lalct" by isthffia lolir* C^lo, lerway,
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FISH OF THE PFCRSIAN AND O^m GULFS 1/

As indicated in Embassy's Report No. 82, dated January 24, 1946, the Iranian
Government has established a Bureau of Fisheries and Wildlife within the Ministry
of Agriculture. This Bureau is under the direction of Mr. Esmail Rostami who

supplied BiOst of the infomation given in this report.

Mr, Rostami related that to date his efforts have been directed toward
securing factual information about the fish and. wildlife of Iran preparatory to

formulatirK^^ recommendations for laws and regulations; organising a program of
exploitation; and establishing needed laboratory facilities. Thereiore, no

action has been taken to carry out the duties mentioned in the Ministry's an-

nouncement referred to in Embassy's Report No. 82 of January 24, 1946.

Kinds of Fish and Habitat

The fish indigenous to the Iranian side of the Persian Gulf and the Gulf
of Oman have been identified by Dr. H. Blegvad, a Danish zoologist. 2/ Mr.

1/Prepared by H. G. Bolster, Agricultural Attache, American Embassy,
Tehran, Iran. December 31, 1947. (Report No. Ag. 52).

2/ Director of Biological Station, Copenhagen.



Rostami h^s classified thase into four groups as follows: ' ' '

Group A

Chorinemus sp#
Cybiums (coniniersonii)

Chorinemus sp*

Lutjamus argent inaculatus
Ot ol ithus ruber
Polyneraus tetradactylus
Prist iponia Guoraoa
Stromateus Sinensis
Stroirateus niger
Teuthis sp»

Fish of the abo\^e group are large edible fish usually \Y0xghing upward of
two kilograms. T-his group represents about 60 piercent of the catch in the
Persian Gulf « ....

. ,

Gr oup B

"Chaetdessus "
.

Clupea sp* (petites)
Clupea sp.
Mugil sp. (petit esp)
Mugil sp, (esp» plus grande, des esoailles

plus grandds

)

* '
'

• Silago sihamao •

Group ^^B" are sifiall fish including sardines and represent s about' 30 percent
of the total 'Persian Gulf 'production

;

Group C

Cl'i^xrcharias

Siluridae (particulierament gen arius)

This group includes fish without scales such as sharks and catfish* The
eating of these fish is prohibited by the religious laws of the Shi»s sect of
Moha,rnmedans • They are, however, used as food by the Sunnis. The group accounts
for about eight percent

,
of tlx total Persian Gulf productions-

Group D

Arabassis sp*

Ba-listos

Bent N B Aroose N: Diagrarrmia punotatum
Chilosoyllium
Caranx sp«

Crenidens indiciums
Chaerops sp« seudosoarus sp^
Chirooentrus, dorab
Chryscphrys bifasciata
Cybium (guttatum)
Clupea sp. (petit)

2



Chr.rcharias

Clupea sp

.

CmtoessiAs sp.

Clupea ills ha

C hrys ophrys cuvie rer i

Chor inemus sp«
D iagranmia punctatum
DiagraFiira g^riseum

D iagranima c inotum
Drepane punctata
Equulei sp# caranx
Engraulis sp.

Echeis sp.

Elacate nigra
Ephippus orb is

Fistularia
Fahrialleh
Gerres sp»
Hemirhampus sp t

Holacanthus sp»
Lutianus fulviflama
Lutjanus sp# (esp. gr^^nde et rose
Le pt o

s

-yuB.noe ia me lanost igire.

Lethrinus sp»
Lethrinus nebulosus
Muraonides
Myliobatis
Narcine (Raie eletrioque)
Narcone sp^

Percida .grande indctermine
Pristis sp.
Pristis-

Psedoscarus sp#

P s eud orhorabus
Prist ipoma stridens
peterois sp#

Plotosus arab.
Pteroplatea sp.

Pellona sp»
Pleuronect idae

Periophth£ilmus
Pellona sp.

Pe r iopht hamu s

platycephalus sp. -

polynerous neytarius
Pagrus spinifer
Requin esp. oarcharias
Raie esp. trygen
Rhinobatus
Serranus (stoliczhae, petit)
Sciaena sp. •

'

Scomber sp. ' '

Solea sp«

Sphyraena sp*

3



Synagris -

Gargus noc.t#

Serranus sp,

Saurida tumbil
. Stehri (esp. petites)
SGrop8.enide

Sphr^.Hi'aena sp»

Scopiopsis sp« •

Serranus aureolatus
Scatopha.gus argus
Tetrodon \0opardus

Trichiurus sp#

Triacanthus striglifer
Tetrodon stellatus
Triacanthus .sp •

Therapon sp.

Tenthis sp.

llpenoides

This large group of fish is reported to be commercia lly unimportant at the

present time, accounting for not more than tv/o percent of the total catch in the

Persian Gulf • ^

The fish of the Persian Gulf and the Gulf of Oman are of miarine coastal

type. The percentage of sm.ll fish is higher in the Gulf of Oman and decreases

westward. Except for the Khuzistan coestal region no important flow of fresh

water exists. The average depth of the Persian Gulf is reported to be about

50 meters, v/ith a maximum depth of 100 meters at the Straight of Hormuz. The

sea tide of the area averages approximately tv/o meters.

Production

The six principal fish production centers of Southern Iran and the estimi-

ated annual production of each are as follows:

Khuzistan
Bushire
Lingeh
Abba s s i

Jask
Chah-Bahar

With the exception of the JP^^O tons of sardines canned annually in the

Government cannery at Bandar Abbas, no data are available as to the percentage

of the total 8000 ton catch v/hich is dried, salted or sold fresh. It is thought,

however, that the bulk of these fish are dried, v^rith the next highest percentage

being sold as fresh fish.

The cannery at Bandar Abbas is at pregemt consuming about 100-120 tons of

fresh fish annually. The Anglo-Iranian Oil Comipany buys annually UOOr-^OO tons.

Purchases for both these concerns are ijade through contacts with merchants*

Mr. Rostami is of the opinion that the fish production of the Persian Gulf

and the Gulf of Oman could easily be expanded to 200,000 mietric tons and that a

1000 metric tons
1000 " "

2000 " "

2000 " "

1000
,

" "

1000 " "



ready market could be found for such a production. He points out that India

alone might provide a mrket for even larger quantities.

Fishing Methods and gdJai.:aRient

• Methods of fishing and types of gear used in Southern Iran are extremely
primitive. For the most part these are based on the natural movement of the
fish and consequently the equipment used is generally of station?^ry types In
som.e oases boats of one-half to one ton capacity are used. These are usually
propelled by oars or sails*

The m.ost comiTion types of equipment used by southern fishermen are briefly
as follov/s :

Drift Net or ^^Daam" - This is a stationary net devised to intercept size-
able Tish x¥hich, in attemipting to pass it, are caught by the gills.

F is h-weir or ^^Moshta" - The moshta is a trap made of palm branches and
vvorks on the principle of admiitting the fish on flood tide snd trapping them
on the ebb

.

Cage or ^^Ghafas" - A funnel- shaped statioriary trap Jnade of palm branches
and set in the sand v/ith its mouth facing the sea. Usually a series of these
traps are fitted togethero Fish enter this trap also. on flood tide.

Seine Wet or "Toor" - This, is the. coiiimon fish-net and is usually employed
in stiallow v^'ater.

Hook and Line or '^Ghollab" - Baited hock and line are commonly used for
hand TTshing*

Conimercial Fishery -Enterprises

The total number of fishermen an the southern coast of Iran is estimated
at 8000. Merchants, in the several ports, usually contract with groups of 12

to 16 fishermen, furnishing them, the necessary equipm.ent. ^ For the use of such
equipm.ent the f ishermien deliver to the merchants 5^ percent of their catchy

"

The renmining ^0 percent is divided equally among the fisherm.en except that the
crew captain or "lav-Khoda" usually receives t^vice as much as an ordinary fish-
ernmn*

The only imxportant fish processing plant in Southern Iran is the Government
owned canning factory at Bandar Abbas., This plant wf s constructed in I9I4O by a

Danish company for the Iranian Government and began operations in 19i^.l. It is

a portable plant made of asbestos and is said to have a capacity of five tons
of fish per eight-hour shift. Under present management, however, the plant is

canning only sardines of which the average annual production is only about 5O-6O
metric tons. The sardines canned in this plant are packed in olive 'oil" produced
in Iran» .

The Bandar Abbas plant is also equipped for oil extraction and the pro-
duction of fish flour. This equipm^ent has been used only once, hov;ever, since
its installation. About three years ago 11 tons of fish flour v/ere produced

3



but the cost of production was excessive and the Government still ha.a 7 tons
of the product on hand*

The operating efficiency of the cannery is almost as bad. Fresh sardines

are purchased at from one to two rials a kilogram (l«75 rials a kilo at pres-
ent), A kilogram of fresh sardines produces on the average a]30ut one-half kil-
ogram of the canned product • The Government is selling oann^i iafdines at 60-

70 rials a kilogram but the factory fails to show any profit*, THf large num.ber

of administrative employees and the lack of competent technical supervision is

said to be mainly responsible for this situation**

Working Conditions among the Fishermen

As stated above, there are approximately 8000 m^en engaged in fishing off

the coast of f'outhern Iran, Together with their families, this means tliat about

30,000 people of that area are dependent upon fishing for a livelihoods These
people are engaged in fishing about nine months out of the year# During the re-

maining three months m.ost of them are employed in ..the date harvest • They are

extrem.ely poor, lacking even the tools needed to practice their profession. It

will be apparent that even if the total annual catch were divided equally among

these fishermen they v/ould have for sale only about 1000 kilos of fish# At most

these would bring 2 - 3000 rials on the market o Under such lew iricome condition

it is said that these people live largely on fish and dates throughout the yearo

Rate of "Exchange

The official buying and selling rate for U. S. dollars is 32 rials and

32«>5 rials respect ivelyo The free irarket rate on December 29 was about 65 rials

to the IJ. S» dollar >
' '

^

*«sjL' >i- •i" -X* "^Ar '"•L- ^A* slf' si' -Ju^ sX*
•Pf*. Jji^J^ >|s. *Jys Jf^^i, ^fi ^ >p»

EDIBLE FISH IN THS PERSIAN GULF 1/

As comjaercial fishing in the Persian Gulf is negligible and the vast fish

resources of the Gulf have long gone untapped, the gathering of infoimation
locally on edible fish in the Gulf has been difficult. In addition, since the

fishing industry is a minor one, no statistics are kept on fishing operations*

The fishing done by the peoples living on the shores of the Gulf is principally
the labor of individual fishermen on a small scale for local cons^amption.

Although edible fish are abundant, the m.ain reason that commercial fishing has

not been developed as it has in other areas is because of the bad climatic con-

ditions. The torrid heat during most of the y^^ar in the G-ulf area, makes
refrigeration necessary in fishing craft and in vehicles which transport the fish

to markets. To date, fishing has been conducted in small, slow,, .and unrefrigerated

sailing vessels i^Jhic'h are undesirable from a commercial fisheman's point of view.

.1/ Prepared by Robert R. Schott, /imerican Vice Consul, Am^erican Consulate,

Baf=?ra, • Iraq. March 27, 1948. (Report No. 8).
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Inasmuch as the main population centers until recently have been located from
350 - 700 miles inland from the Gulf, fishing on a large scale has been im-

practicable. "lYith the growth, however, of the oil centers at Dhahran, Bahrein,
Kuwait, Abadan, and Basra, vath their large Aiaerican and European communities,
the demand for edible fish should justify commercial fishing operations.

Kinds of Fish ...

The fish whose habitat is in the Persian Gulf are: (production figures un-
obtainable)

! Persian Gulf sea fish which do not enter the rivers and swamps:

Dahgouk (lleuteronema Tetradactilus

)

Zoulieidi (Pampus Argenteus)
Zoubeidi (Ghondreplites Ghinensis)
Halavai (Pampidae)
Hamour (Serranidae)
Nagroul? (Pom.adsis Argirous)
Nouvebi

,
(Otolithus Rouber)

Shmai (Scienidae)
Tao-tao (Pseudosciene sina)
Zil'a (Scuoberoidae

)

Habbat (Scuoberoidae

)

Tchendal (Petrus Belayewi)
Bintennahouda (Scatophagidae

)

Mycht '^^Igavvi (Percomorphi

)

Hassoun (Sillago Shiam.s)

Hammam
'

(Percomorphi)
Wahar (Plati cefalus Indicus)
Tchoum (Arius Thalassinus)
Mislak el Bahr (Het^rosomiata

)

Messannettor (Gynoglossus Lingva)
Abou Avena (Ilisha Filigera)
Hoff (Clupeoidea)

2t Sea fish which enter the Shatt-al-Arab Hiver habitating the river and the
southern swamps

(
Hors ) but do not go beyond tide mter:

Biaha (Mugil oligolepis)
Ghanak (Sparidae-Acanthopagrus Berda)
Yaffoud (Nematolosa Nazous

)

Ghiha (Thrissoclea Purava)
Mislak •

.

^ (Heterosomata Brachirus Orientaiis)
Mahiet en Nebi (Tylosurus Strongilura)

3, Sea fish that enter the Shatt-al-Arab River and the marshes but go

beyond tide water up the Tigris, "^^.uphrates, and Karun rivers:

Sbour
Kosetch

(Hilsa Ilisha)
(Karharius Gangeticus)

7



/ Methods of Fishing and Types of Gear Used

The sea fish tiiat enter the Shatt-al-At*ab and the southern swamps do so to

feed on the rich grazings that are found in these waters, and, subsequently, to

spawn there. These fish are caught by nets, hook and line, spear, and by fish
traps

(
milans )« Fish traps are also used on the Iraqi and Iranian coasts to a

great extent. Milans are fence-like erections made of date palm branches stripped
of their leaves and interwoven with string. At low tide level these branches are

imbedded on the shore. I^.en the tide rises the milans are inundated by water and

trap the unwary fish at ebb tide. Then the fishermen simply collect their c^tch.

Large quantities are caught in this manner, but rough weather easily destroys

these frail traps and the fishermen then resort to the use of nets.

There are fifty registered Iraqi sailing craft engaged in fishing in the

Persian Gulf and approximiately 200 Iranian craft. These vessels fish with sm^all

floating nets, and are almost' all • privately owned. The number of fisherm.en in

each craft are from three to four men, often relatives. Allien the craft and net

are owned by one fisherman who employs others not his relatives, he normally

furnishes the food and gives his fellow fishermen a share of the profits from the

sale of the fish. The small sailing cra.ft used by these fishermen are- open, one-

m.asted vessels, without a deck.

Comxmercial Fishing Enterprises

Sea fish caught at the mouth of the Shatt~al-Arab river are brought to Fao

and thence to Bcasra, Iraq to be sold at auction in the bazar.

The Anglo-Iranian Oil Com.pany at Abadan, Iran, vjhich has a European population

of about 2,000 purchases considerable quantities of fish. Two large motor

launches have been assigned by the Company to transport fish for the Abadan

bazar and Company staff mess. These launches supplied with ice go out in the

Gulf each day and buy from the fishermen whatever quantity of fish obtainable.

'The price at vv^hich the fish is sold in the Abadan market to contractors is con-

trolled by the oil com-pany.

At Bandar Abbas, Iran, the Iranian Governiiient opersites a sardine canning
'

factory. The plant is only operated four inonths each year because of the intense

heat there during the other eight mionthsc As this out of the way installation

is over 600 miles from Easra, little is known here about the yearly production

of tinned sardines or about the methods of sardine fishing at Bandar Abbas.

The Basra Port Directorate plans to operate a small refrigerated fishing

trawler with a capacity of 100 tons from Fao, Iraq. The trawler is now being

built in the United iUngdom and should be ready for fishing at the end of 1948.

The fish will be brought to Sasra, where 80^ of it will be transported to Baghdad

by refrigerated railway car and the remainder vdll be distributed in Basra. The

trawler will be captained by a British Master, will be maintained by a British

engineer, and m.anned by an Iraqi crevj»' •

-

3SU53
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Background of the Indugtry

for many cent^^ries along the southern coast of Arabia

^

whose shores are washed by the waters of the Gulf of Aden
and the Indian Ocean ^ fishing has been a casual industry

»

one whose production methods are most primitive but whose
potentialities are believed greats There are none of the
intense p roduction methods which characterize this industry
in the United States or the Scandinavian coiHitries - powered
vessels^ packing houses ^ fish reduction plants - but rather

^

primarily^ there is seen being utilized the primitive canoe

>

some very small dhows j> and hand equipment o Actual product-
ion figures have never been compiled ^ but it is known that
while most of the fish caught is used for local consumption
many shipments of dried and salted fish are sent irregularly
into the hinterlands g to Ceylon and India g and to the Briti&h
Somaliland coast

o

Location of gishing ' upounds

Tiiere is no specific area where fish are r;iost abundant a

as far as the Aden Government authorities are able to deter-
mine - this seeming to remain the secret of the individual
fisherman. The continental shelf is quite narrow, of not
more than five or six fldies extent into the Gulf; but along
this shelf 9 from the Island of i'erim, in the Straits of Bab-
el-iiandeb, to the iiahra Uoast» approximately five hundred
miles east of Men^ is done aost of the fishing for sardines

»

rock fish, snappers, and groupers* ahark, and export fish
primarily, is most often taken on the i.ahra Ooast, at t»ocotras,

and on the Somaliland Coi^st.

Unfortunately, southern ^rabia does not have Qood harbors

nor Is there very'much fresh v;ater. Thus the technical diffi-

culties would be q.uite great should major expansion of this

industry be desired - v,hich appears to be true at this tir.e.

The further east along the Southern Coast one travels the more

fish he finds. According tc surveys made by the Fisheries
/idvlsor to the British Secre^tary of State the best fishing

'T'founds
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grounds seem to be off the harbors of Bir iU-ig, Muicalla^
Shucirag Al Hisig and the Mahra ^oasto

'^^iahermen and Employment

Because ther© is no orgaiiizod fishing industry it is
virtually impossible to determine the number of fisherxaen
plying their trader The ¥;a^es they receive depends upon
the amount of fish they catch and personally market^ for
most businesses are small indi¥idually ovmed and operated
enterprises g operating upon the mere subsistence le\^elo

They may labor from sun^^up until sundown^ and their regard
is predicated upon their individual abilities and lucko

^ hovmvov^ some small diiows which will carry a
cxv i^iit to ten men§ but there has been no tabulations
comp^.^ xn this area of wages ^ mmhers of v^orkers^ or work-
ir.v'^ ecn^"? tions^ tor^ \<ith the exceptions of the fev^ shipments
tc md Geylong tMs is primitive enterprise

c

::3S3els

;.ie fringe of the coastal wators are mainly exploited
• ive one-to-five man canoesj, of twelve to twenty-five
length o Some of the larger canoes may reach thirty^

. . „o3t overalls with a crev^ of eicht or nine ueno Kext
i.. sizs» after the larger » planKcd canoe , is the small dhow;,

vviiich may have a complement of twelve fishermen j but these
are relatively fev* in number c There are no native-owned
Dovvercd fishing craffo Recently the British Government has

based in Aden a small power craft capable of carrying ice in

its forward hatch^ for experimental and research projects
under the direction of the recently appointed iiden Government
Fisheries Officer « But at the present time these are in-

sufficient harbor facilities » such as docking, loading, and

icing services » to have v/arranted po%ver and refrigerated
craft along the southern Arabian coasts

Species of Fish
^H/m^tiKUmmm^gg/g^''*^^^

Little is known about"the many'dTfferent classes of

fish caught just off-shore ^ and the local names of one clasa

of *'i3h f'!ay be different in the several areas « There appear

to be at least tv^o species of sardine; the kin?,fish (believed

to be the scomberomo' ^ris ) ; andp besides several species of

shark, species of mackerels snappers, rock fish, and three

species of tuna - one identified as the bluefin . The dominaitt

specie of sardine seems to be the dussumerla ; the small mack-

erel is probably scomber microlepidotus ; and the snapper has

been identified as epiniphelus tauvina ^

< winter season is found the best fishings, and
-. the sardines becoxie very nunierous along the

cos St euv. . .vuen. At the height of the season sardines are

so plentiful in the eastern coastal villages that they can be

purchased at thirty for a penny. Tuna, much larf^or, may be

purchased

UNCL/iSSlFIiiD
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purchased at the same time at an extremely low price. AtA* Elsx about ninety fishermen within a seven-months periodproduce a about a million pounds, or within an eight -cor th
l^''ffX^^'''^^J\^y^raee of five and one==half tons per man.At orufar - which exports dried sardines, sardine oil, andwet salted kingfish - were caught during this season bv
soiiie ^,iiQQ men a weight equivalent to about 8,000 tons" ofwou sar-aines, and 300 tons of wet kingfish, or about Eo3

iin for export » It is presuaied that a like quan-
oiLLa nave been sent up-^country and consur-ied locally

o

to figurs obtained from local sources in Deceiiiber,
ji,uUO worth of sardines were dried in Aden. Two
sixty miles east of Aden are found abundant sardiros,

'.Die for the production of sardine oil and the dried
ols. The sardines are spread out on the sand, allowed toary thoroughly in but a few days, and then are exported,

mainly as fodder for cattle, and as fertilizer/ The sardine
season begins at the end of the southwest monsoon in Sept»
ember, and between October and the end of November they a re attheir fattest c Throughout the rest of the year, from Januai-y
on, they become gradually scarcer. The larger fish, tuna,
kingfish, etc., are gutted, split, scored, and well rubbed
with salt» These fish are as tusty as anv on the world mar-
ket, Aden warehouses regularly held in stock well over one
thousand tons of this dried sardine product

o

Tunny, or tuna, between the conths of September to Jan«=
uary are at their best, the greatest quantity beinf cau^-ht in
October to Decembero In October to December they are caught
in depths of sixty to seventy fathoms, while in January to
June they are taken in or over luch greater depths « The
kingfish 8 caught in shallower waters than the tunny, is very
highly prized o They may be caught by hook or by a keddle-
neto There is no special season for sharko

Fishing Gear Used

Of all the methods used to catch fish in the Gulf of
the coinmonest is the hook and lineo Used from boats mainly^
oast net3 are the nets most frequently employed^ Waders may
wcri: from the beach or from the rocks » casting nets varying
in shapas and sizes o The sardine boats cast a lart^er net of
a^¥anty-two feet in circumference/ with a mesh of one«half
inch bar^ The smallest gill net has a mesh of about 120 rows
to the yard; medium-sized nets have about eighty«four rov/s to
the yard; and a lar^e saraine nei^ has about fifty-six rows to
the yard*

At Men Colony and Shuqra beach seines of about ninety
yards in length, of raesh of one-inch barp about fifteen feet
deep are used* The actual net has a long wing down both sides

^

about thirty yards long, and made of twisted palm leaf strips

^

No floats are needed*

The sardine

UWCL/4S3IFIi^D
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The aardina seine is a huge thing 0 The actual net^^
forty feet wide by one hundred si3c:ty faet longg rectangu-
lar in shape g is made of cotton and woven into a fine mesh
ninety rows to the yardc The head and foot of the forty-
foot openings are fastened to headlines and footropes by
long staplings of tvvisted palm leaf strip thirty inches longo
A single heavy stone weights the middle of the footropOo
There are no floats on the headline but instead a strong
rope beckat is held by a canosg which acts as the floatc The
netting itself is the bunt or pocket of the seine o Twisted
palm-leaf strips fonti the v%dngs in the shape of an open mash-
work v^ith meshes of tvs?ei¥e-inch bar and fourteen rows deep -

or seven full meshes deep.. To each wing of about 400 yards
is attached hauling ropes

«

The use of this gear necessitates fair weather^ for it
is of great weight and bulk and must be jointly operated from
baat and shores Thirty to fifty i.en work the seine 5 and at
times the cat^h can be iimaensew

Other gear in popular use are^ wickerwork traps ^ with
non-return valve « used for small fish; the shark spear g twelve
feet longg detachable barbed point; common cotton cord and
simple hooks - Fiost of which g incidentally ^ are inported from
Korwavo

Oftenj, late at nite and in the early morning hours ^ one
may see camel trains slowly ploddinc into Men Colony^ laden
with the fish caught near the eastern coastal villages ana to
be sold in Aden markets that dayo The catches are either
delivered to a few merchants to be dried ^ or are sold openly
in native market stalls

o

Aden Shell Jgishing Company

A new division of the fishing industry 5, that of prooessiiig
shells into rough button forms g has been developed in iiden^

but it is no market for local fishermen^ for the shells are
mainly Imported from i^ustralia and some from the Red viea area.
At the present writing the Men ^hell Fishing Company occupies
a large ^ rented building^ containing within it storace rooms
for the rough-finishe' i^rticlep large cement tanks in which
the shells are soaked » processing rooms ^ and a machine shop
(operated by five Italian machinists) whei^e the processing
machines are both made and repaired. Only the rough button
form has been produced thus far^ and after cutting the fonas
are graded and sold to the ^Dominion Manufacturing Coi^pany'%

iarnaca^ Cyprus^ where they a^e finished

*

The spiral^ cone-shaped trocas is the shell used at

present^ from which forty to fifty button forais are cut; but

experiments
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axperimants are being made with others ^ mainly the ^reen
snails from the Bast Indies o v,1ien the shells first are
brought in they are graded accoi^ding to sisSg sorted ^ and
soaked in water for se¥on days in order to extract all the
heat from them prior to cuttings There are at present
seventy«five cutting machines g some made in the company^

a

own shops ^ some imported from Asmara ^ Eritrea - where buttons
from Red Sea shells are being out and finished* Under full
operation some 500 - 600 people are employed - cutters

»

sorters feeders ^ coolies^ etCo - but operation is irregular

c

After cutting^ the button forms are shipped out in bags
of about 150 gross each^ four bags to a case.*

MTo Raymond Re Feinsteinp of London^ is the head of the
organi^ationg and the local managers are Mr© Robert Ceribellii,
General Manager § and MTo Polimeni GiO¥annij, V/orks Manager o

OutK^ok Of the Industry

This sudden ^interest in Gulf of Aden fishing awakened in
the British Government may be looked upon as one of the
measures Britain^ in her post-^war financial straits g is search^
ing for in order to build up her export trade § develop more
of an Empire self-sufficiencyi, develop her colonies financially
and aid them in the strengthening of their insufficient pro«
tein diet {vlzo ^ India and iiast iifrica)o Last year the Fisher-
ies Adviser to the British Secretary of State made what was
termed by the local authorities as a '^flying trip through the
Colonies'% and when asked where ^ to his knowledge^ might
England find the best fishing grounds g he emphatically replied^
^'The Gulf of Aden**o iiince then thre has been appointed to
Ad.en a Fisheries Officer,, a political officer - who necessarily
has command of the iy:*abic - language. - and two small pov/er boats
for research and charting v^ox^k^ Throughout there seems to be
an air of great enthusiasm

o

Local merchants have put inquiries to this Consulate con-
cerning fish reduction and processing equipment made in the
United States^ have requested information from Araerican govern-
ment agencies^ for they believe there to be a potent industry
lying dormant her© o The British Government has done cannery
research in the towns of Mukalla and iish Shihr^ and have dis-
covered that the fish oil and vitamin yeild is of a calibre
high enough to profitably merit productionc The fishing indus-
try along the southern Arabian coast is still under survey^ for
it is late in the season, and tM@ southwest monsoons are heroc
However^ Great Britain is planning to continue this survey in
September^ and soon thereafter there should be evidence of ?^hat

is to be done about the fishing industry in the Gulf of i^deno

UHCLii^iilFIfiD
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parea by Robert So Ferris, American Vice Consul

Background of the Industry

For many centuries along the southern coast of Arabia
j,

whose shores are washed by the waters of the Gulf of Aden
and the Indian Oceans fishing has been a casual industry

»

one whose production methods are most primitive, but whose
potentialities are believed great. There are none of the
intense p reduction methods which characterize this industry
in the United States or the Scandinavian countries - powered
vessels, packing houses, fish reduction plants =» but rather,
primarily, there is seen being utilized the primitive canoes
some very small dhov/s, and hand equipment « Actual product-
ion figures have never been compiled, but it is icnovm that
while most of the fish caught is used for local consumption
many shipments of dried and salted fish are sent irregularly
into the hinterlands ^ to Ceylon and India, and to the Briti&h
Somaliland coasts

Location of Fishing Grounds

There is no specific area where fish are most abundant,

as far as the Aden (Government authorities are able to deter-

mine » this seeming to remain the secret of the individual
fisherman o The continental shelf is ^uite narrow, of not

more than five or six miles extent into the Gulf; but along

this shelf, from the Island of ierim, in the btraits of Bab-

el-l;andeb, to the kahra Coast, approximately five hundred
'.T-.lles east of /iden, is done moat of the fishing for sardines

^

rocK fish, snappers, and groupers. Shark, and export flah

primarily, is most often lakiin on the :..ahra Coast, at caocotra,

and on the Somaliland Coast

»

Jnfortunately , southern x^xabia does not have good harbors

«

nor is there very'much fresh water. Thus the technical diffi-

culties would be quite great should major expansion of this

industry be desired - v.hich appears to be true at this tii^ieo

The further east along the Southern Coast one travels the more

fish he finds. Accordim^; tc surveys made by the Fisheries

A-dvisor to the British Secretary of State the best fishing
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j^rounds seem to be off the harbors of Bir itllg Mukalla
Shuqra, Al Hisi» and the Mahra C-oasto

MsherBien and Employment

ecause there is no organized fishing industry it is

impossible to determine the number of fisheriaen

iieir trade o The wares they receive depends upon

w-o amount of fish they catch and personally market, for

most businesses are smalls individually owned and operated

enterprises s operating, upon the mere subsistence level

c

They may labor from sun-up until sundown » and their rewfard

is predicated upon their individual abilities and lucko

There are, however s some small dhows which will carry a

crew of eight to ten men^ but th- has been no tabulations

compiled in this area of wages, numbers of workers » or work-

ing conditions s for, \ ith the exceptions of the few shipmeni:.s

to India and Ceylon, tils is primitive enterprise.-

gishing Vessels

The fringe of the coastal waters are mainly exploited

fron^ *-.-Sv8 one-to-five man canoes, of twelve to twenty-five

feet „ length o Some of the larger canoes may reach thirty-

five feet overall , with a crev/ of eir,ht or nine uenc Kext

in slze-9 after the larger, planked canoe, is the small dhow,

wh^ch iTsay have a complement of tv;elve fishermen, but these

are relatively few in number. There are no native-owned

Dowerod fishing craft o Recently the British Government has

based in Aden a small power craft ca|)able of carrying ice in

Us forward hatch, for experimental and research projects

urder the direction of the recently appointed i^den Governmonw

gg cfficero But at the present time theee are in--

^- -lent harbor facilities, svich as docking, loading, and

s; services, to have warranted power and refrigerated

c along the southern Arabian coasts

bpecies of Fish

Little is known about the many different classes of

^

fish cauKht just off-shore „ and the local names of one cxasa

of fish rr.ay be different in th« several areas. There appear

to be at least two species cf sardine; thu kinr.fish ibolisveo

to be the scoraberomo"ris ) ; and, besides several species oi

shark, species" of mackerel, snappers, rock fish, and three

species of tuna - one identified as the bluefin. The dominaiit

specie of sardine seems to be the dussumeria ; the small mack-

erel is probably scomber microlepidotus; ana \.ho snapper xias

been identified as epiniphelus tauvlnac

v/irter season is found t,he best fishing «
and

the sardines bee one very numerous along the

coast -r-„ viun. At the heijjiht of the season sardines are

so plentTfal in the eastern coastal villages that they can be

purchased at thirty for a penny. Tuna, much larger, may be

purchased



purchased at the same time at an extremely lovif price <, At
Al Hisl about ninety fishermen within a seven-months period
produced about a million pounds ^ or within an eight-nonth
season about an average of five and one-half tons per imxio
At Shihr - which experts dried sardines^ sardine oil^ and
wet salted kingfish - were caught curing this season by
some 3j600 men a weight equivalent to about 8^000 tons of
wet sardines g and 300 tons of wet kingfish or about Z.Z
tons par man for export. It is pj^esunied that a like quan-
tity could have been sent up«country and consuried locally^
According to figurs obtained from local sources in Deceiiiber,
1946^ MO p 000 worth of sardines were dried in h&en. Two
hundred sixty miles east of Aden are found abundant sardines

,

suitable for the production of sardine oil and the dried
*

articlEo The sardines are spread out on the sand^ allowed to
dry thoroughly in but a few days^ and then are exported

^

mainly as fodder for cattle, and as fertilizer o The sardine
season begins at the end of the southwest monsoon in Sept-
- - and between October and the end of November they a re at

^^^ttest. Throughout the rest of the year^ from January
or become gradually scarcer o The larger fish^ tuna^,

, etc.^ are gutted^ splits scored, and -well rubbed
to These fish are as tasty as any on the world mar-

arehouses regularly held in stock well over one
tons of this dried sardine product <>

Tunny J or tuna^ between the nionths of September to Jan«
uary are at their bestg the greatest quantity beinf, caught in
October to Itecembero In October to December they are caup.ht
in depths of sixty to seventy fathoms p v/hilo in January to
June they are taken in or over luch greater depths « The
kingfish J caught in shallower waters than the tunny is very
highly prized o They may be caught by hook or by a keddle-
net<, There is no special season for sharko

Fishing Gear Used

Of all the methods used to catch fish in the Gulf of iiden
the caBmonest is the hook and line*. Used from boats mainly

^

cast nets are the nets most frequently einployedo Waders raay
work from the beach or from the rocks casting nets varying
in shapes and sizes o The sardine boats cast a larger net of
seventy-two feet in ciroumferencei^ with a mesh of one-half
inch baTo The smallest gill net has a mesh of about 120 rows
to the yard; medium^sized nets have about ei^-^hty-four rows to
the yard; and a large saraine net; has about fifty-six rows to
the yarde

At Aden Colony and Shuqra beach seines of about ninety
yards in lengthy of mesh of one«inch bar^ about fifteen feet
deep are used^ The actual net has a long win^j down both sides
about thirty yards longg and made of tvvfisted xjalm leaf strips o

No floats are needed

o

V ^; The sardine

UiMGL/iSSIFIl^D '
' '
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seine is a huge thingo The actual net^
forty feet wide by one hundred sixty feet long^ rectangu-
lar in shape is made of cotton and vvoven into a fine mesh
ninety rows to the yardo The head and foot of the forty-
foot openings are fastened to headlines and footropes by vej^
long staplings of twisted palm leaf strip thirty inches longo
A single heavy stone weights the middle of the footropeo
There Moats on the headline ^ but instead a strong
rope b y IB held by a canoe ^ which acts as the floatc The
iie^ ' self is the bunt or pocket of the seinso Twisted
pa strips form the wings in the shape of an open mesh'-

^Oi . ith meshes of twel¥e-inch bar and fourteen rows deep -

or seven full meshes deepc To each wing of about 400 yards
is attached hauling ropes

o

The use of this gear necessitates fair v^eather^ for it

is of great weight and bulk and must be jointly operated from
baat and shore o Thirty to fifty i en work the seine ^ and at
times the cat ah can be iMiiense.

Other gear in popular use ares wickerwork traps ^ v^ith

non^return valve - used for small fish; the shark spear ^ tv^elve

feet longs, detachable barbed point; coBimon cotton cord and
simple hooks - most of which ^ incidentally ^ are inported from
Kcrwavc

Oftsns> lata at nite and in the early morning hours ^ one
may see camel trains slowly plodding into Men Colony s> laden
with the fish caught near the eastern coaatal villa^^es anc to
be sold in Aden markets that dayo The catches are either
delivered to a fov/ merchants to be dried » or are sold openly
in native market stalls

o

Aden Shell Fishing i^ompany
III— iiniiiii»iii-rf

--
I iim ,mn n m -i il m iim i im Tfti m tnu—ffT r un iaKr^

A new division of the fishing industry » that of processin^g

shells into rough button forms » has been developed in iijden»

but it is no market for local fishermenj for the shells are

mainly liuported. from Australia and some from the Red ^>ea area.

At the uresent writing; the Aden tihell Fishing Company occupies
a lar^'e'p rented building, containing within it storac® rooms
for the rough~finishe ^irticle, large cement tanks in which
the shells are soaked » processing rooms » and a machine shop
(operated by fiv9 Italian machinists) where the processing
machines are both made and repaired o Only the rough button
form has been produced thus far^ and after cutting the forms

are graded and sold to the 'Dominion Manufacturing Coi^pany"

»

liarnacaj Cyprus j where they are finished*

The spiral J cone~shayed trocas is the shell used at

present, from which forty* to fifty button forms are cut; but

experiments

UJ^CLASSmiD
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experiments are being made with others, mainly the fgreen

snail J from the East Indies « v.^ien the shells first are

brought in they are graded according to sizSj sorted, and

soaked in water for seven days in order to extract all the

heat from them prior to cuttingo There are at present
seventv-flve cutting machines, some made in the company's
own shops s, some imported from Asmara, Eritrea - where buttons

frc^ Red Sea shells are being cut and finished o Under full
operation some 500 » 600 people are employed - cutters

»

sorters, feeueiSp coolies, etCc » but operation is irregular

c

After cutting, the button forms are shipped out in bags

of about 150 gross each, four bags to a case.

..u . Raymond Ro feinstein, of London, is the head of the

organization, and the local managers are MTc Robert Ceribelli

General Manager, and Mr. lolimeni Giovanni, vvorks tonagero

Outlook of the Industry

This sudden interest in Gulf of Aden fishing awakened in

the British Government may be looked upon as one of the

measures Britain, in her post-war financial straits, is search-

ing for in order to build up her export trade, develop more

of an Empire self-sufficiency, develop her colonies financially,

and aid them in the strengthening of their insufficient pro-

tein diet (vizc, India and liiast .ifrica), last year the Fisher-

ies Adviser to the British Secretary of State made what was

termed by the local authorities as a "flying trip through the

Colonies", and when asked where, to his knowledge, might

England find the best fishing grounds, he emphatically replied,

"The Gulf of Aden", liince then thre has been appointed to

Aden a Fisheries Officer, a political officer - who necessarily

has command of the /o-abic language. and two small power boats

for research and charting work, Throughout there seems to bo

an air of great enthusiasm

o

Local merchants have put inquiries to this Consulate con-

cerning fish reduction and processing equipment made in the

United States, have requested information from American govern-

ment agencies, for they believe there to be a potent industry

lying dormant hereo The British Government has done cannery

research in the towns of Mukalla and iiSh Shihr, and have dis-

covered that the fish oil and vitamin yeild is of a calibre

high enough to profitably merit productionc The fxshing indus«=

try along the southern i\rabian coast is still under survey, for

it is late in the season, and tMe southwest monsoons are here.

However, Great Britain is planning to continue this survey .n

September, and soon thereafter there should be evidence of what

is to be done about the fishing industry in the Gulf of ^en.
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(To Robert Mt I#rr from Dr* Leonard Sohtilti^ Curator

of Fishes, 3aithsoaia» Institmtioni Washington, D*C«
October 16, 1947)

PEfiSIAi gULF to ARABIA! . SEA

B#rf , li»S#.

DtacriptioB of a nm Silutroid fish,. Glyptosteriim Kurdistaniciam,

from thm basin of the Tigris Eiwr*
1931 Bull* iaaa. Leningrad pp* 1267-TO 6 figs*

2ool# l#e« MIX, 1932

Boiil#Bg©r, G#A#
An Aecotiiit of the Fish#s Obtained by £iurg#oii Major A*S.Ci« Jayakar,

at Muscat, #ast ooast of Arabia#

1887 P*Z,S* 1887, pp. 653*667 pi* liir*

Soolt E@0« 188S

SaeoM Aoeoimt of thm Fish#s Obtained by Surgeon Major A#S#G»

JayaJctr at toseat, East coast of Arabia

•

1889 F.Z.S. ppt 236-246, pis. XXf-XXfiii
A list of 84 speoits, with synoi^io- iiot#s d@soripticm0

of 5 Tim sp#oi#s«
Zool* me. 1889

Daseription of a Eagle Ray from Maaoat (Rhiaoptsra Jayakarii. n^sp*)

1895 Aim. Ma./-. Mat* Hist*, 6, sar* 15p 141

Ou a Sp#eim@B of Aoaiithoo^bitM solandr^ froa tie Ara.biaB saa*

1397 Px*oa* Zool*, ^oo*, LoMon, 272*3

DesoriptioFiS of two mw fishes from the coast of dlnd i^i^hijmi^^lm

1898 Aim* Mag* Nat* Hist*, 7, ser* 2 133-134

Dssoription of a mm saa-^hora®, ]|,ipi;>o0aMPiis jayakai;!* from Miiaoat#

(Gulf of Qmm)
1900 Am* Mag* Mat* list* 7, s#r« 6 51-52, fig*

On soma Daap-aaa Fiahas eollactad by Wt* F*W* Toynsend in th®

Saa of 0®aii

1901 Aim. Magt Mat* Hist. (7) vii, pp* 261-63 pi* vi.

Zool* Eao* 1^1

Bmiat, 0.

Ob Shark Fishing at lurraeha
1850 Proo. Zool. Soe*, LoRdoB, la, 100-102

Qjabanaud, ?^
Sur hirmTB poissons aoleiforms da la region Indo-Paoifiqua

1931 Bull* 300* 2ool* F.r. 56 pp. 291-305
Zool. lac. LXflll 1931

iBgalhaMt, 1.
Ubar aiRiga ne^e Salaohiar-Formn (Torpado »* sp* fro» Baluahistan) •

1912 Zool* km. Laipzig 39 (643-0487 Zool. Hao. ILK, 1921



Beitrag#- sot Kenntnis der Fisohfaum P#rsi#asi,
1929 2o0l* Mmz. iMipzig^ 85, pp# 183-185 3 flga»

Io0l« See* LXfl, 1929

Df#1 mm Fls0hf0rm@ii atia P#rsiea»
1929 tos, Akadt^ Wiaa. Wi^n 66 pp. 62-64

Zool. flea* LUp^ 1930

The Gaae fUhmn of the ?#raiaii Gulf,
1917 Bmhmj J* fat* H:-st« Soot 25

Zool* aeo* LIf, 1917

ContrilmtloBs to the fmmm of tha Arabian Sea, with dsaariptiona
of Fishes mnA Qruatmemm^
1907 li©Ot IM, ma^^ Calcutta, 1^ pt. 4i (281-289 with 2 plsj

20#1» E#a* 1907

Am, l.i. (5) xili, pp. 348-350 (La^idas)

A mw Spaoias of
i&t* Sal* 90-92

from to# Kurachat l^r.

1904 ML. MuB, Paris pp« 543**45

r a

Zool. Reo^ 1904

"Pishes of Sind" (Indus River)
1933 J. Slnd Mat. Hist. Goo, 1, 4,, I933

pp. 29-31 figs. aM 2, 1, 1936, pp. 53-57
Zool. Rec. LXXIV, 1937

••Karaehi fish" (Lower Indus Rlwr)
1935 J. Sind. Kat. His . Soe. 1, 4, 1933 pp. 29-31 fi|?s. and

2, 1, 1935 pp. figs.

Zool. See. LXXIV, 1937

, G. f.
On Pishes from the Persian Gulf, Sea of Oman and Karachi, collected

F, w, Townssnd.
1905 J. Bombay Hat. Hist. Soo. vol. 16 pp 31?»-'

Pesci della Persia
1934 Boll, Muse. Zool.

Zugaayer, E,

Sight new Fis es frora
1912 Ann. Mar^.

dal fterohese Giaoofflo Doria (1862)
Torino, U, 1934-, (3) 49 18 pp. 1

Zool Red. LXXIV, 1)37

London, Ssries S, 10, |5V£-5g9^ (£jl|^o|^_
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